
FrcEch War Office Recapitulates Stciy of Progress of the Fighiin  ̂
Thrown to Defensive From Forward Onset, the Tricolor Has 

f  Been

FIGHT CENTERED NEAR MEUSE
Detailed Statement o f Situation is Given Out by the French War Office— 

Admits That Left Wins< Ha* Been Beaten Back-—Paris Is Rapidly 

Preparing for Seigc— Work of Fortifying French Capital Against Pos

sible Siege Goes Forward With AH Speed.

Paris, Aug. 31.—-5:55 'P„ M.—-The 
following official state "was issued to

night by the war office:
“ The situation in general is actual

ly as follows:

“ First: In the Vosges and in Lor
raine, it must me remembered our 

■ forces, which had taken the offensive 
at the beginning of the operations 
and driven the enemy outside of our 
frontiers, afterwards underwent seri
ous checks. Before Sarreburg and in 
the region of Morhajne, where they 
ercountered solid defensive works. ->ur 
forces were abliged to fa ll back and 
tr reform one part on Cournonne De 
Nancy, and the other on the Trench 

Vosges.

— o—

W AR  IS ONE OF SIEVES. 

“ The Germans then assumed the 
offensive, but our troops after hav- 

'  frig thrown them back upon their po
sition, resumed the offensive two days 
ago. This attack continues to mgke 
progress, although slowly. I t  is 
veritable war of sieges, as esc!) po
sition occupied is fortified immediate
ly

“ This explains the slowness of our 
advance, which is nevertheless char
acterised each d&v by fresh local suc
cess.i

\ OPERATIONS AROUND NANCV

; “ Second: The region of Nancy end 
Southern Moevre, since the beginning 

the campaign in this section, be
tween Meta o.i the German side and 

* Ton! end Verdun on the French sido 
has not been the theatre o f import
ant operations.

W ITH D RAW AL ON THE MEUSE. 

“ Third: In the direction o f the 
Meuse, •'“ tween Verdun and Mczieres, 
it will be remembered the French 
forces took the offensive in the begin
ning toward Longwy, Nenfehateau 
and Paliseul. The troops operating in 
the region of Spincourt and Long- 
uyon have been able to check the 
enemy’s army under the command o f 
the German Crowr. 'Prince.

“ In the regions o f Neufehateau 
and Paliseul, on the other hand, cer
tain o f our troops have received par
tial checijs, which obliged them to 
retire upon the Meuse without having 
their orginazition broken up. This 
ertirir.g movement has compelled the 
forces operating in the neighborhood 
o f Spincourt to withdraw also towards 
the Meuse.

this.

ALLIES REPULSED IN  NORTH.
“Fourth: Operations in the North; 

The French and British forces orig
inally took up positions in the Dinant 
and Charleroi country and at Muns. 
They endured several repulses ar.d 
the fo ilin g  o f the Meuse by the Ger
mans near Givet.

— o—

GERMANS MOVING ON WEST.
“The Germans seek continually to 

move toward the West. It  was under 
these conditions that our English al
lies, attacked by the enemy in great
ly superior numbers in the region o f 
Le Coteau and Cambrai, have with
drawn toward the South, at the mo
rdent that our forces were operating 
in the district o f Avesnes and Chim- 
ay. The retiring movement was pro
longed during several days.

“ In the meantime a general bat
tle took place in the region c f  Quen
tin and Vervins, and at the same time 
in the Ham-Perronnes district. This 
battle was marked by a:i important 
success by our right, where we have 
thrown back the Prussion guard and 
the tenth army corps into the lise,

GERMAN RIGHT COMES OX.
“ Owing to the progress of the Ger

man right wing, where our adversaries 
have united their best corps, we have 
had to mark new retirement.

“ On cur right after partial checks, 
we have taken the offensive and the 
enemy is retiring before us.

“ In the center we have had alte—.i- 
ative checks and successes, bua a gen
eral action is now being fought.

“On our left by a series of cirau in
stances which turned in favor o f the 
Germans and despite plucky counter 
attacks, the Anglo-French forces were 
obliged to give way. As yet our arm
ies, notwithstanding a few  incontest
able checks, remain intact.”  i

PARIS DEFENSES IN  F IN E  SHAPE
Paris, Aug 31.— 3:15 P. M.— It is 

officially announced that the Minister 
of War, M. Millerand, accompanied 
by General Galiieni, military governor 
of Paris, today inspected the northeast 
front o f the entrenchment camp at 
Paris and congratulated General Gal- 
Heni on the rapid progress o f the

sian Poland, 50 miles southwest of 
Lublir..

BELGIAN QUEEN IN ENGLAND.
London, Aug. 31.— 8:12 P. M.—The 

Belgian queen, Queen Elizabeth, with 
her children, arrived today in Eng
land. -

ANOTHER BOMB FALLS ON PAR 
IS.

Paris, Aug. 31.— 6:20 P. M.—A  Ger
man biplane passed over Paris at 4:30 
p. m. today and dropped a projectile, 
which, however, did not explode.

CANNONADING OFF TSING TAU.
Tsi-Na, Shan Tung, China, Aug. 

31.— Cannonading was heard here at 
intervals throughout the day.

It is believed the Tsing T:;u forts 
are engaged with the vessels o f the 
Japanese blockading fleet.

—o—
CHASED BY GERMANS.

San Francisco, Aug. 31.—The Jap
anese liner Chiyo Jlaru, which arriv
ed here today reports that on the 
night o f August 29 she was chased 
for four hours by a German cruise1.’; 
but escaped by crowding on all speed. 

— o—

MOVE FRENCH CAPITAL.
Washington, Aug. 31.— France is 

considering the advisability o f mov
ing the seat o f her government from 
Paris to Bordeaux as a precautionary 
measure, according to official advices 
received here today.

HELD HUGE FORCE.
Washington, Aug. 31.—Seventy 

thousand British troops for three days 
held in check 200.00(1 Germans until 
relieved by French reinforcements, ac
cording to information here today 
through neutral diplomats. The ad
vices did not give the place of the bat
tle.

SEND CODE MESSAGES.
Washington, Aug. 31.— Both Ger

many and Great Britain has accepted 
the proposal o f the United States that 
the wireless stations at Tuckerion, N. 
J., and Sayville, L. I., be permitted 
to send code messages to belligerent 
countries subject to censorship by the 
American naval officers.

—o—
- “ RED CROSS STEAMER.’3

Washington, Aug. 31.— The Ameri
can Red Cross announced, today that 
it had chartered the steamer Ham
burg o f the Hamburg-American Line 
which will be renamed the “Red Cross” 
nnd sail on Thursday for Europe.

—o—
Gift o f Food.

London, Sept. 1.— The official press 
bureau in an announcement today 
s&ys the Government has accepted

MR. PAUL MORGAN KURT. j SOCIAL NEWS.
. o—  . ; In. honor of her visitors M i «  Sr.=ur>

Paul Morgan Driving a Car fn- which j Stokes and Miss Bessie Bennett, i xo 
. Three Oilier Men Were Riding Keidsville’s? claiming- young ladies,

Has Serious Wreck. jM rs. p. E. Morrow gave a basket 'iin-

Kingstree, -S. C., Aug. 31.—Sunday ;clieori £lt Piedmont ..Park, 
night at 9:30. Mr. Paul Morgan, of f  inclemency of the weather kept 
Burlington, N. C., son of Mr, E- L. ’ ^any o f the invited guests away, but 
Morgan, a prominent 'warehouse m anj;i ^and o f a dozen braved, the ram- 
of Burlington, in company with [ :*dened clouds to take part in the 
Messrs. Harper, Jenkins and Leith, \ occasion. •

prominent tobacco men of Winston- * Mrs. Morrow proved herseif a gen- 
Salem, and Danville, Va.» suffered jial and pleasant hostess. The young 
what came near being a fatal .acci-j people'with a more than usual free- 
dent, when the machine, driven byjdom entered into the spirit o f fu:: to 
Mr. Morgan, skidded into a ditch and j shame the clouds for their scowl. The 
struck a nearby tree. Mr. Morgan and! effect was produced , for the return
Mr. 'Leith were thrown through the j i ’ ip was made under scattered star
windshield, but escaped with a few j ?h;ne. 
minor injuries. Messrs. Harper and \ 0__0__0

Jenkins were thrown against the fr *n t ! ~  * i *^  i One or the most pleasant events
the summer was the luncheon giv

en by Mrs. Walter Green, at “Fort

seat with such force that the back o f i 
the seat was crushed. Mr. Harper 
was thrown on against Mr. Morgan 
and suffered a crushed jaw bone. Mr. 
Jenkins escaped with a few bruises 
ar\fi a badly wrenched back.

The party was returning from Mul
lens, a town 70 miles from Kingstree, 
and were caught in a blinding rain
storm. In attempting to avoll a hrd 
place in the road the machine skidded 
and went into the ditch and was com
pletely wrecked against a tree.

All of the parties were gitting alr>ng 
nicely at last report and hope to be 
back at work in a day cr so.

--------- — O---------------

Mr. Kime Passes.
Mr. N. A. Xime, a prominent merch

ant and citizen of south Alamance, 
and brother o f our townsman, Mr. H.
G. Ivime, died yesterday at hir? h^me 

near Liberty, after a lingering ill- trol,hies of the chaw, was cleared

Snug" the country home of h*r broth
er, ?.Jr. Robert L. Holt.

The occasion vas to honor ihc- pres
ence in the city o f three lovely young 
lady visit vs, Misses Mamie Holt, of 
F::yettevilie, and Margaret and Man' 
Holt Spacer, of Martinsville, Va.

Mi.-:/. Mamie Holt i? the guest of 
Mrs. Green, who is spending the lator 
p*:rt o f her summer at her home here 
o:: Pari: Avenue. Except for the por
tion of the year always sptmt here, 
Mrs. Green lives in Charleston. S. C.

Misses Spencer are the quests of 
Mr-?. James X. Williamson, Jr.

The party rode out to the “ Snug” 
about seven o' ’clock. An attractive 
and delicious supper was set when 
the entire crowd was gathered.

The living room, decorated with
for

ness of short duration, the doctors 
diagnosed his case as peritonitis which 
io a form of kidney disease, he was 
attended by some of the best known 
phyricians in the State und every 
effort was made to relieve his suffer
ing iijt without avail, Mr. Kim.; leaves 
a widow and three children, nis v ife  

i w:;s a Miss Patterson, daughter of 
: Judge Patterson, formerly of Patter- 
; son’s township, but now o f Liberty,
: His funeral will take place today in 
I Liberty and he will be buried in Ihe 
i city cemetery at that place. Mr. Kime 
| was well connected and well liked by 
i ail who knew him. He was ? whde- 
j stilled genial fellow and will mKs- 
i ea in his immediate neighborhood, 

j ----------O----------

dancing. The one-step and the hesi
tation were danced with cr=c and 
grace. As is the custom the last dance 
was the old time-honored Virginia 
Reel, in which aii took part. Among 
the poung people here r.o dance i.s 
complete without, this ending.

The evening will long be remember
ed by all whose fortune it was to 
attend as one of the most pleasant of 
the summer.

Those present were: Misses Bonder 
ar.d Ethel Williamson, Saxapahaw; 
Misses Blanche and Rebecca Scott, 
Graham; Misses Margaret ar»J Mary 
Holt Spencer, Martinsville, Va.; Miss 
Mamie Holt. Fayetteville; Miss Irma 
Joyner, Baltimore; Misses Corir.na 
and Jessimine Gant, Gladys and Lucy 
Brown, Mary Archer Williamson; 
Messrs. Walter Holt, Glen?oe; Don 
Scott, Graham; Roger* Russel! and 
Allan Gant, John Lasley, Adrain Car- 
roll, Finley Williamson, Jr.; Geo»*ge 
and Wilson Williamson, Saxapahaw;

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.

The International Sunday SchooILes-
j son for Next Sunday, September
| 6th, 1914.
i
! ■ ' —0—
| THE GREAT COMMANDMENTS.

I . M ARK 12:28-34.
M ARK 12:41-44.

. 2? And one of ihe'scribes came, ard 
having heard them reasoning togeth
er, and perceiving that he had an
swered them well, asked him. Which 
is the first commandment of all ?

29 And Jesus answered him. The 
first of all the commandments is, Hear,
0 Israel: The Lord our God is one 
Lord:

30 And thou shalt love the Lord 
thy God with all thy heart, and with 
aii thy soul, and with all thy mind, 
and with all thy strength; this is 
the first commandment.

3! And the second is like, namely 
inis, ihou shalt love'thy neighbor as 
thyself. There is none other com
mandment greater than these.

: 32 Ar.d thp scribe said unto him.
1 Well, Master, thou has said the truth: 
j for their is one God; and there is none 
jother but he:

| S3 And to Iove him with all th.1 
[heart, ami with all the understandi~Lj, 
and with all the soul and with all 
the strength, and to love his neighbor 
as himself, is more than all whole 
burnt offerings and sacrifices.

”4 Andwhen Jesus saw that bo 
answered discreetly, he said uMto him, 
Thou are not far from the kingdom 
of God. And no man after ihat dnr>t 
ask him m y  question.

41 Anti Jesus sat over against tbe 
treasury, and behold how the peorle 
cast money into the treasury; a-cl 
many that were rich cast in much.

42 And there1 came a certain pi*or 
widow, and i-.k- threw in twn nir.cs 
which make- a farthing.

43 And he called unto him his rii-- 
ciples, and sailii unto them, Ycri!'■ 1 
say unto you, That this poc-r widow 
hath cast n-.ore in than ail they which 
have cast unto :hc- treasury:

44 For iii! they did cast in of th^ir 
abundance; but she of her want ;?:d 
cast in aii that s!:r- had, even all her 
living.

work on the supplementary defences, gratefully an offer from the people o f 

— o—  -Alberta o f a half a million bushel of
GEN. PAU  AG A IN  VICTOR. j oats for the amviy and from the Gov-

i London, Aug. 31.-10:05 P. M.—An lernment of Quebec, of 4,000,000 pourds 
— 0—  • .Antwerp dispatch to the Renters Tele- ■ of cheese.

<iENERAL ACTION IN  PROGRESS, gram Company says: I ------------O_________

“ During the last few  days the cne- j  “ It  is reported here that General j 
sny has endeavored to spread out from Pau has won a brilliant victory over!

Mrs. Fogleman Passes.
Mrs. Dora Fogleman, wife o f Mr. 

the Meuse with considerable forces, 50,000 Germans near Peronnes, in the E. M. Fogleman, o f East Burlington,
but by a vigorous counter offensive Department o f Somme.”  
they were repelled with very great j — o—  .
losses. In the meantime fresh forces 'AUSTRIAN’S SUFFER GREAT J>E- 
o f German advanced to the dislrict ] FEAT,
o f Roereoy (in Ardennes,) marching j Rome, Aug. 31.—Via London, 9:55 
i<-. the direction o f Rethel. Now a gin- I P. The Messagero publishes a 
era! action is taking place between tk$ telegram from Scfiia, Gelgaria, which 
Meuse and Rethe? and is still tmpos- . says the Austrians have suffered an 
slble to see definitely the issue of irreparable defeat at Zamose, i». Rus-

d:ed Saturday August 2SHh, and wr.s 
buried at Mt. Pleasant church Monday 
last, aged 50 years. Mrs. Fogleman 
has one child dead, none living, was 
sick only a nhort time and leaves a 
father, two sisters, and one brother, 
and husband living. ' Rev. Troxler o f 
the Mt. Pleasant circuit conducted the 
funeral services. \

Concert to be Given at M. 1'. Church.
The Singing Class of the Odd Fei- 

lows Orphanage, Goldsboro, p;ive 
a concert at the Methodist Protestant 
Ohunch next Friday night, SeptenV''er 
4th, at eight o'clock. This class com^s 

here highly recommended for its abil- Edwin Gant, Mr. and Mrs. Finley Wil- 
ity to give high class entertainment; . liamson, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn B. Wii- 
and concerts. The children compos- i Iiamson Graham; Mr. sn.J, Mrs. L. 
ing this class have been given specuii j Banks Williamson, Glencoe; Mr. and 
training in singing, reciting, etc., by j Mrs. Joseph Gant, Aitamahaw; Mr. 
expert tutors and the people o f our,and Mrs. Jinks Mebane, Graham; 
ciiy are fortunate in having this op- Mrs. James H. Holt, Mrs. Janies N. 
portunity to attend one o f their con-' Williamson, Jr., Mrs. Walter Gi .en, 
certs. Charleston, and Burlington.

The public is cordially invited to ai- o— o— o
tend this concert. A  small admis- Miss Ada Belle Isley was hostess to 
sion fee will be charged to defray the the Thursday Afternoon Embroidery 
expenses of the class. The concert will Oi'-. this weel at h ir love!;.' home 
be given under the auspices of the lo- on D.-.v.s Street, 
cal lodge of Odd Fellows. We trust! : ie Club assembled at four-thirly, 
out town people will attend this '-or.- ard a most pleasant time was sn. nt 
cert. : till six.

----------- 0_________ Progressive Rook was the came of
At the Grotto Friday. ' the afternoon, and was thoroughly en-

Legitimate Thriller that thrills with 1 joyed, 
thrilling stunts “ Fighting Death” will With the approach o f dusK, the nf- 
ba shown at The Grotto Friday, Sept. ternoon party was turned into an ev- 
4. This is one of the most sensational [ ening party. The light were thrown 
photoplays ever produced. Lacking | on and the refreshments served, 
the intuition o f men and women of j Refreshments consisted o f Bruns- 
keener minds the principal charaet.-rs i wick Stew, ice tea, wafers, ice cream 

in this romans o f the Kentucky hills, i and cakes, 
rely upon their native courage. j Continued on Page 8.

—o—
GOLDEN TE X T :

“ Thou shalt love the Lord thy Cnd 
with all thy heart, and with ail tl'y 
soul, and with all thy strength, ar:d 
with ail thy mind; ar.d thy r.eighher 
as thyself.”  (Luke x. 27.)

HOME READINGS.
Monday, The Great Commandmci.is, 

Mark xii 2S.;!4.

Tuesday. Love Toward God. Deute
ronomy vi. 1-9.

Wednesday, Love To'v:::- 
! John iii. 13-24.

Thursday, Love toward Enemies, 
Luke vi. 2"-?>t5.

Friday, True Religion, Mark vli. 
;if.-44.

Satr 'ay, Doers o f the Word, 
Jam' ■ ;. 19-27.

Pi:*.lay, A  Service o f Love Luke 
vii. o(j-47.

THE SUPREMACY OF LOVE.

Any on< who reads carefully the 
story o f our Lord’s last days in Je
rusalem will be amazed at the persist- 
.• nce of the opposition o f his enemies. 
It was not the multitude who opposed 
him. but the religious leaders and 
teachers, who sought to discredit him 
and to make his work of .no effect 
among the people. Every class high 
in offcial circles at the capital city 
antagonized him and took turns in at
tempting to overthrow him. The Pl.ar- 

Contiued on Page 4.
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FABLES IN SLAXG.
— o — .

The New Fable o f the Two Philan
thropic Native Sons "Who Brought;

Home the Bacon.

By Geoige Ade.

Once there were two Home Boys 
who sallied forth from a straggling 
village in search of an irrational Fe
male known as Dame Fortune.

When they had covered enough 
ground to be fa r away from the elder
ly  relations and no one -could point 
out the Houses in .which .they were 
born they began to Deliver, .

It was a sad Jolt to the Walking 
Vegetables back iii Ihe Scccxade when 
they heard on Good Authority, that 
Ezra and Bill were slamming it over 
the plate and .batting above .400.

They simply wagged the ossified 
Domes and hoped the Boys were get
ting it Honestly.

Ezra and Bill, up among the in
flammatory Posters and the nervrus 
Electric Signs, kept on playing Tag 
with the Sherman act until they had 
it in Oodles and Bundles and Bales 
and Stacks.

Finally, when they became so pros
perous that they had to wear Shoes 
specially made, with Holes in the top, 
they began to be troubled with Ten
der Recollections of Humble Birth
place.

They yearned to elbow out from the 
Congested Traffic o f the cold and 
■heartless City and renew Sweet As
sociations.

They wanted to wander once more 
down the Avenues of Rhubarb and 
clasp hands with Old Friends whose 
simple Hearts averaged about 14 
Throbs to the Minute.

It  is the regulation Dream of ev
ery Financial Yeggman to go back to 
his Old Town wearing a Laurel 
Wreath and have the School Children 
throw Stoss Roses in his Pathway.

So Ezra sent on a Proposition.
He wanted to buiid a library at the 

corner o f Fifth and Main, thereby 
making it easy for his old Neighbors 
t.o read the Six Best Sellers without 
plugging the Author's Game.

He offered to give 20,000 bucks if  
the citizens would raise S.'fOO more 
and maintain the Thing.

Ezra had not been in the Habit of 
reading anything except *.he Tape and 
he cared about as much for George 
Bernard Shaw as George Bernard 
Shaw cared for him.

Nevertheless, ha wanted to be re
membered 50 years hence as the Man 
who built the Library and not as the 
Deck, utilizing the Sleeve Device and 
the Bosom Hold-Out.

By the use o f Anaesthetics and i'Or- 
eaps the 5,000 was secured.

Then the Building was erected mid 
the only Criticism made wac that the 
Location was poor and the dod-blusi- 
ed Concern looked like a iJarn and it 
was arranged wrong inside and no
body didn't want no Library nonow.

When Ezra came down to the Ded
ication to face an outraged and tux- 
burdened People lie was just as popu
lar as Tonsi)itis or Sciatica.

Bill came back also.
He floated into Town one day and 

appeared in Jimison’a Genera! Store 
and called for a Good Cigar.

He told Mr. Jimison to take one 
and called up the Boys around the 
i>tove and even those who were chaw
ing were told to put ’em in their 
Pockets and smoke ’em after while.

When the Word got out that Bill 
was Buying over at the Bee Hive rep
resentative Citizens came on the Jump 
srom the Harness Shop and the Un
dertaking Parlors and the Elite Br.wl- 
ir.g Alley.

Every Man that showod *rot a Lot
tie Lee with a Band arcand it ami 
when Rill left on the 3:40 a Mob fo l
lowed him to the Train.

Ever after that the Word was fee- 
ly passed around that Kiil was a 
Prince.

MORAL— In scattering Seeds of 
Kindness do it by Hand and not by 
Machinery.

The War's Ugliest Stories.

So.on after the outbreak of hostil
ities in Europe stories began to come 
from Belgium, charging the Germans 
with atrocities against non-combat
ants. The American press as a whole 
scouted the idea that so enlightened 
and intelligent a nation as Germany 
could produce an army capable of 
the deeds attributed to it. The re
ports were set down as mere idle ru
mors, to which Germany’ s enemies 
were not averse to giving publicity.

But the tales of German atrocities 
are no longer rumors. The Belgin 
Government has prosecuted an official 
investigation^ and formal' protests 
have been lodged, accompanied by 
nine specific charges. Names of per
sons arid places are given with the 
dates, and in at least 'some of ihe 
eases accusations are made under oath. 
The specific instances, on which the 
Belgian government found its protests 
are as follows:

1 A t Haelen, August l'i, Major Van 
Damme, lying on the field helplessly 
wounded, was shot 27 times through 
the head.

IF  I W ERE BOSS.

(Written by a Retail Salesman.)

I  would consider seriously the sug
gestions o f my clerks as to the kinds 
and lines of merchandise I  should 
buy for my trade.

I would consider all their ideas for 
arrangement or changing o f fixtures 
or merchandise.

I would have each clerk assinged 
to a certain amount o f  stock, to keep 
uj- and would let each clerk keep up 
the stock he or she preferred to keep 
( i f  possible).

I would try to handle the best stan
dard merchandise. I  would consider 
my L-iei ks - better;.buyers -than-myself 
as to style o f merchandise, as they 
usually know what the trade wants.

I would advertise as much as I 
could advertise.

I would not sell an article that was 
not.worth the money.

I would consider seriously the value 
of my d e r is  and i f  they became of 
more value to me I  would advance 
their salary without beink asked or

] being forced to do so to hold them, 
a A t Arsniael, Major Knsppen was j  would allow'each and every clerk

picked up wounded, placed against, a 

tree and shot.

3 A t Boncelles, Germans advanced 
under Belgian flags.

4 A t Velm, August 10, Germans en
tered the house o f a civiiitn (named) 
while the family slept., shot the man, 
sacked the place ana fired it, stripped 
the householder’s wife, then turned j 
her loose and fired at her as she ran. j

5 During the battle at Arsmael ind j 
Neerhespen, August 10, IX, 12, the v il- ! __
, , , , „. , i wnenever You Need b Ci«s.=r.
lages were sacked, and young gins ; Take Grove’s
and children violatedfl An old man

a reasonable length o f time for a va
cation once in each year.

I  would require my store kept clsan 
ar.d stock kept up in first class con
dition.

I would try to obtain the best clerks 
1 could find.

I would sell the best merchandise 
at the lowest prices possible, to in
sure a reasonable profit..

____*Ip kwv>i%

We know nothing o f the conditions 
surrounding the State convicts em
ployed on the Whitney works, but we 
do noth think it a good plan for Ihe 
state to lease its convicts to any
body. There might have been a time 
when this was necessary but it has 
passed.— Durham Herald.

was hanged by the feet over a slow 
fire and roasted to death.

A t Votten and before Liege Ger
mans fired on parties bearing the 
white flag.

7 A t several places (named) Ger
mans fired on doctors and nurses work
ing under the Red Cross Flag.

S A t Aerschot, Germans covered the 
front o f their advance by compelling 
four Belgian women, each carying a 
baby in arms and accompanied by 
small children, to march in front of 
the on-coming column.

1* A t Aerschot, after taking the 
town, the Germans sacked it, and kill
ed the burgomaster and ion others, 
though the inhabitants mode not the 
slightest resistance.

The serious thing about these 
charges is the fact that they are not 
merely fiying rumors, such as always 
breed by the million in time o f war. 
They t*rc the formal disposition of 'he 
Belgian investigating commission, 
supported in some cases by the oaths 

officers. Charge number 8, for 
example, is worn to by George Gilson, 
commandant o f the Ninth regiment of 
the line. I f  these charges are true, 
the world is forced to the conclusion 
that some o f the greatest villains that 
ever cursed the earth are engaged in 
this war. I f  the eighth charge is 
t n;.\ the Germans are guilty of wag
ing 'warfare by methods that would 
put the Iroquois to the blush; i f  it is 
not true, the Belgian army has at least 
one officer who is a poltroon and a 
perjurer, fo r Colonel Gilson never !ir- 
ed a shot at the advancing Germans.

Unfortunately there is some reason 
for crediting the appalling story in 
yesterday’s Daily News of the out
rages committed on American women 
in Germany. But in that, case it was 
a civil official who was guilty—not a 
soldier. Such vermin are not confin
ed to any one country, and we had 
hoped that once the matter was called 
to the attention o f the kaiser’s govern
ment steps would be taken by Ber- 
lir to disinfect the empire. But i f  the 
P'-my cannot control such animals 
when they slip into its ranks, what 
hope is there for the punishment o f 
the beast into whose hands the Amer
ican women fell ?

The position is an appalling one to 
those who are really neutral.

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
Chill Tonic i* equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic propertiesoiQCININB 
aad IRON. I t  acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Jlelaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whale System. 50 cents.

Breakfast Cost $115.
Oi.e hundred and fifteen dollar? for 

griddle cakes for breakfast is the rec
ord price of Mrs. Fannie Llewellyn, 
o f ililltown, Putnam County, had to 
pay today, when her three-years-old 
tampered with a roll of bills.

Mrs. Llewedllyn left the roll and 
two half-dollars wrapped in paper 
under a lamp on the dining room ta
ble. Elsie played with them and shav
ed them into a bag o f waste paper 
kept for kindling fires, unknown to 
the mother. When Mrs. Llewellyn 
made a fire she stuffed the hag of 
papers into the stove and unwittingly 
used the money to cook (he griddle 
cakes.

When she removed the lamp to set 
the table she missed the bills. A fter a 
long search she found the burned frag
ments and two badly disfigured silver 
coins in the stove grate.—Garrison, N. 
Y., Ditspatch.

Moral— Put your money in the bank.

“ Now, don’t tell people you are a 
beak agent.”

‘•What shall I tell 'em, then ?”
“ Announce that you are demonstrat

ing the current sellers.”— Louisville 
Courier-Journal.

----------- O-----------

Doctors in all parts o f the country 

have been kept busy with the epidem

ic of grip which has visited so many 

homes. The symptoms o f grip this 

year are often very distressing and 

leave the system in a run down con

dition, particularly the kidneys which 

seem to suffer most, as almost every 

victim complains o f lame back and 

nrintry troubles which, should not he 

neglected, as these danger signals Jl- 

te.i Itad to  dangerous kidney troubles. 

Druggists report a large sale or. Dr. 
K iteer's Swamp-Root which so many 
people say soon heals and strength
ens the kidneys after an attack of 
grip. Swamp-Eoot is a great kidney.
liver and bladder remedy, and, being 

m an herbal compound, has a gentle heal- 
thought as well as in deed. The nr.t-1 ing  effect on the kidneys, which
ural impulse, o f course, is to hope 
that the stories are not true: but that 
is to hope that the Belgians are g.eat- 
er scoundrels han they charge that 
that the Germans are. The only 
thing for us is to hope that the truth 
o f the matter may speedily be set
tled beyond all controversy, one way 
or the other. To regard all with sus
picion is intolerable.

A  friend in need seldom hates to 
tell you so.

----------- O------------
Summer Constipation Dangerous j

Constipation in Summer-time is 

more dangerous than in the fall, win

ter of spring. The food you eat is 

cften contaminated and is more like

ly to ferment in your stomach. Then 
yoi! are apt to drink much wa!er 
during the hot weather, thus injuring 
your stomach. Colic, Fever, Ptomsi-c 
Poisoning and other ills are natural 
esults. Po-Do-Lax will keep you well, 

2S it increases the Bile, the naturii 
laxative, which rids the bowels of 
the congested poisonous waste! Po 
Do-Lax will make^ you feel better. 
Pleasant and effective. Take a do 
to-night. 50c. at your Druggist,

THE NORTH CAROLINA
COLLEGE OF AGRICUTURE 

AND MECHANIC ARTS

Summer Coughs Are Dangerous.

Summer colds are dangerous. They 
indici-.te low vitality and often lead 
to serious Throat and Lung Troubles, 
including Consumption. Dr. King’s 
New Discovery will relieve the cough 
or cold promptly and prevent compli
cations. I t  is soothing and antisep- 
lic and makes you feel better Pt once. 
To delay is dangerous— get a bottle of 
Dr. King’s New Discovery at once. 
Mon..- back i f  not satisfied. 50c. and 
$1.00 bottles at your druggist.

Hag Youi Child Worms?

Most children do. A  coated, furred 
Tongue; Strong Breath; Stomach 
Pains; Circles under Eyes; Pale, Stl- 
Icw Complexion; Nervous, Fretful; 
Grinding o f Teeth; Tossing in Sle9p; 
Peculiar Dreams— any on« o f t'.ese 
indicate Child has Worms. Get a box 
of Kickapoo Worm Kiler at once. It 
kills the Worms—the cause o f your 
child’s condition. Is Laxative and 
aids Nature to expel the Worms. Sup
plied in candy form. Easy for chil
dren to take. 25c., at your Druggist.

Weak. Kidneys Often the Result of 
Overwork.

On several occasions I have been 
unable to work and suffered severe 
pains ia the Lack, due to tny kidneys. 
I  called on a doctor o f Ripos, Wis., 
but reveived no relief.

1 tried Dr. Kilmer’s Swar»p-Root 
which gave me instant relief. J was 
then able to resume work, Swamp- 
Root is the only relief I  can get from 
kidn«y disease: wh> ■> I  am sulject to 
in the spring of the j  ear. 1 am writ
ing this testimonial through my owi, 
free will that sufTewrs o f  kidney and 
bladder diseases ■> <11 know o f the won- 
deiiui merits o f Sw?mt-Root. I le- 
comntend Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-RoU 
whenever I  ^an and piways have a 
bottle of Swamp-Root in my h?->ie.

I  purchased Swamp-Kcot of Mr. C. 
J. Burnside, Drugist, of 202 Main St., 
Ripon, Wis.

Very truly y^iirs,
THOMAS J. LYNCH,

£25 Newberry Street. Ripon. Wis.

I  have read the above statement 
that Thomas J. Lynch bo:>ght Dr. Kil- 
iiier’s Swamp-Root at my store and 
made oath the above statement is 
true in substance and fact

C. J. Burn«i !e.

Subscribed and swora to before me 
this 15th day o f Nove.ubcr, 10] 1.

F. A. PRES, f . 'N .

Letter to 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., 

Binghamton, New York,

almost immediately noticed in mest 
cases by those who try it. Dr. K il
mer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y „  otfsT 
to send a sample size bottle o f  Swamp- 
Root. on receipt o f ten cents to every 
sufferer who requests it. A trial will 
convince any one who may be in need 
o f i t  Regular size bottles 50c. and 
$1.00. For sale at all druggists. Be 
sure to mention this paper.

Prove What Swamp-Root W ill Do iPor 
You.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & 
Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a sam
ple size bottle. It  will convince any
one- You will also receive a book- 
lc'- of valuable information, telling 
about the kidneys and bladder. When 
writing, be sure and mention The 
Twiee-A-Wcek Dispatch, Burlington. 
N. C. Regular fifty-cant and one-dol
lar size bottler for sale at all drug 
stores.

“ That man must be an insidious 
lobbyist,”  declared Congressman 
Grump.

“ What has he cone?”  inquired Con
gressman Wayback.

“ He invited me to share ft bottle 
of grape juice with him.”—Pittsburg 
Poe*

This State Industrial College offers 
strong courses in Agriculture, Horti
culture, Stock-raising, Dairying, Poul
try, Veterinary Medicine; in Civil 
Electrical and Mechanical Engineer
ing; in Chemistry and Dyeing; in Cot
ton Manufacturing, and ip Agricultu
ral teaching. Four year courses. Two 
and one year courses in Agriculture 
and in Machine Shop Work, f  aculty 
o f 61 men; 733 students; 25 buildings; 
excellent, equipment and laboratories 
for each department. On July 9th 
County Superintendents, conduct en- 
trance-examinptions a t each count; 
seat. For catalogne write

E. B. OWEN,
Registrar, West Raleigh, N. C.

Littleton College
A  well-established, well equipped, and 

very prosperous school for Girls 
and Young Women.

Fall T ern  Begin* Sept. 16, 1914. 
For catalogue, adJress 

J .M. 'RHODES. 
LITTLETON, NORTH CAROLINA.

T H E  N O R T H  C A R O L IN A

State Normal and 
Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the Wo

men o f North Carolina. Five regu

lar courses leading to degrees. Spec

ial Courses for teachers. Free tui

tion to those who agree to become 

teachers in the State. Fall season 

begins September 16th, 1914. For 

catalogue and other information ad
dress

JULIUS I. FOUST, President, 

Greensboro, N. C.

tAMES I
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May 10, 19U.
Leave Winaton-Sattra:

6,60 A. M. daily for Roanoke and in- 
termediata stations. Connect 
with Main Line trains North, 
East and West with Pullman 
Sleeper, Dining Cars.
P. M. daily fo r Martinsville 
Roanoke, the North and E»st. 
Pullman Steel Electric Lighted 
Sleeper Winston-Salem to Har
risburg, Philadelphia, New York. 

Dining C»rs North o f  Roanoke.
4:15 P. M. daily fo r Roanoke and 'o- 

cal stations.
Trains arrive Winston-Salem 11:00 

A. M., 1:10 P. M., 9:35 P. M.
Trains leave Durham for Roxboro, 

South Boston and Lynchburg, 6:45 a. 
m.» daily, and 5:30 p. m., daily except 
Sunday.

W. B. Beviil, Pass. Traff. Mgr. 
W. C. Saunders, Gen. Pas. Agt.

Keep Bowel Movement Regular.
Dr. King’s New L ife  Pills keep 

stomach, live! and kidneys in heatlhy 
condition. Rid the body of poisons 
and waste. Improve your complexion 
by flushing the iiver ana kidneys. “ I 
got more relief from  one box o f Dr. 
King’s New L ife  Pills than any med
icine I ever tried,”  say C. E. Hatfield, 
of Chicago, 111. 25c., at your drug
gist.

( CHURCH DIRECTORY |
REFORMED CHURCH,

Corner Front and Anderson Strerts.

REV. D. C. COX, Pastor. 
Sunday School every Sabbath at 9:45 

A. M.
Preaching every First and Third Sab

bath at 11:00 A . M. and 8:09 P. M. 
Mid-Week Service every Wednesday, 

8:00 P. M.
Everyone Welcome.
Parsonage Corner Front &nd TioUiik- 

X»r StreeU.

HOCUTT MEMORIAL BAPTlS’t
Ch u r c h ,

Adam* Arcane and Ball St. 
Rev. Jas. W. Rose, Pastor.

Prtachlng every fourth Sunday *t 1 1  
a. ra, and 7 p. m.

Sunday Scho! every Sunday at l :M  
a. m. 

Prayer Maeting Wednesday, 7:30 f .  
m.

Ladies’ Aid Society first Sunday af~ 
teraoeft.

EPISCOPAL

The Charek ef The BMy Comforter.

The Rev. Jbhn Banner* Gibble, Reetar. 
Services:

Every Sunday, 11:00 a. m., and 8:0# 
p.m .

Holy Communion: First Sunday, 11
__a. m. Third Sunday, 7:30 a, m. ....
Holy and Saints’ Days, ].0:0O a. m. 
Sunday School, 9:S0 a. m.

The public i s  cordially invited.
All pews free. Fine vested « s i r -

CHRISTIAN C H U R C a

•aer Church and Davis Sreeta.
A. B, Kendall, Paster.

1 e every Sunday, 11:00 a.
a, p. ra.

Sunda. ol, 9:45 a. m. Jehu B, 
Fostg perintandent 

Christian 'vor Services Suaday 
evenings '5.

Mid-Week . Service, erery
Wednesday - p. an.

Ladies’ Aid an.. ionary Society 
meets on Mont. * the aeceoUl 
Sunday in each n.

A  cordial invitation exi ! t *  all. 
A  Church Home for v ia  'd  tec 

stranger*.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Rev. Donald Mclver Faator. 
services every Sunday at 11:00 a. m.

and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. S. £ .

Sellars, Superintendent.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at 7:t0 

p. m.
The pnblic is cordially invited to all 

services.

BAPTIST CHUEca.
Bev. Martin W. Buck, Paster.

Sunday Worship, 11:00 a. m., and 
7:80 p. m,

Sunday School at 9:30 a. ct. J, L, 
Scott, Superintendent.

Praise and Prayer Service*, Wednes
day, at 7:80 p. m.

Christian Culture Class, Saturday a* 
8:00 p. m.

Church Conference, Wednesday before 
first Sunday of each month, 7:3# 
p. m

Observance of Lord's Supper, first 
Sunday In cach month.

Woman's Union, first Monday of < 
month, 8:30 p. m.

THE METHODIST PROTESTANT  
CHURCH.

Eaat Daria Street.

Bev. George L. Curry, Paster. 
Services:

Morning, 11:00 Evening, 7 :t»
Praver Meeting, Wednesday evenlss*. 
Ladies' Aid and Missionary Ssdetis*

svery Monday afternoon aftesr foai 
Sunday in each month.

Sunday Sehoel, 8:30 a. m. i .  G. Rog
ers, Superintendent.

Good Baraca and Philathea Clnsses.
You are invited to attend al! thee* 

services.

Al. E. CHURCH, SOU'. 
FRONT STREET.

Rev. D. H, Tuttle, Pastor. 
Preaching every Sunday morniiig and 

evening.
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. W  « .

Sharpe, Superintendent.
Prayer Service, Wednesday evening?

at 7:3# o’clock.
Epworth League, 7:00 o ’clock every 

Sunday evening.

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH. 
WEBB AVENUE.

Rev. Frank B. Noblett, pastor. 
Preaching every firs! Sunday at 11:0* 

a. m., and 7:30 p. m. Second Sds- 
day at 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at 18 
H. F. Moore, Superintendent. 

Everybody welcome.

MACEDONIA LU TH E R A * 
CHURCH.

Front Street.

Rev. T. S. Brown, Pastor.
Morning S e r ie s  at 11:00 a. tn.
No services on third Sundays.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Prof, I .

B. Robertson, Superintendent.
Teachers’ Meeting Wednesday, 7:9* 

p. tn. <Pastor’s Study).
Woman’s Missionary Society, l i f t  

Thursday In every menth at 
p. m.

L . C. B. Society, wcosd Tbnrs£»y to 
every month at S:S* 9. K.

Luther League, second aad feoMtk 
Snadays at l : N  *. ts.

Veapera at t :M  p. m.
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Mobilizing for Arnuigeddoii.

By Savoyard.

The war in Europe, that may in
volve the whole world, Christian and 
pagan, is sure/to be attended by many 
a ten thousand cruelties, not the least 
(jf which is the exit o f Theodore Roose
velt from the center of the public 
stage in our own blessed country. But 
the war Lord of Germany is the first 
personality in the world today, and 
he is making history as never a Ho- 
henzollern, or Hapsburg, or Valois, 
or Bourbori, or any prince o f any dyn
asty o f  England ever did. And how 
the thing shall end fate alor.e can 
determine.

But Colonel Roosevelt is doing his 

utmost to hold the stage and had 
Emperor William held his peace Ted
dy ■S.'ould have electrified the public 
with this pariotic, i f  somewhat blas
phemous, announcement:

‘"I wish to smite the enemy. I wish 
to strike with the sword o f the Lord 
and of Gideon. I wish to hew Ammon 
hip and thigh."

It  is pleasing to learn that ihe col
onel has some acquaintance with the 
Old Testament scriptures. To all too 
few  of our elders the teachings of 
that holy book are sealed learning.

Taking about Gideon—did you hear 
about him making alliance with the 
ungodly to smite Ammon? I think 
not. On the contrary it is writ that 
he discharged ail the unfaithful and 
kept only the select, approved and 

1 victorious band. But here is the col
onel insisting that his party shall 
make alliance with ihe sois of Am
nion, and nominate one o f that tribe 
as the Progressive candidate for gov
ernor of the Empire State. That doe? 
not sound much like Gideon. That 
■will scarcely conquer at Armageddon, 

when and where we battle for the 

Lord.
Some of the faithful—Mr. Amos 

Pinchot among them— pvoposed that 
Colonel Eoosavclt’s stnml-j..it favor
ite shall undergo an examination— 
ibat he shall he asked this, that, nnd 
Mother thing. How about the initi
ative and referendum? How "bout -re
call of judges? How about popular 

, reversal o f judicial findings? And so 
cn and so on.

— o—*
The colonel would not have Ms can

didate, who is not now and never was 
a Progressive, subjected to any s:ich 
scrutiny, and vociferates about swords 
o f Gidean and all that, which is not 
at all palatable to the heroes who 
riarched with him to the defeat at 
Armageddon in 1912.

' It  was bad enough for the sons of 
Ammon and o f Moab— such as Hearst 
and Tammany—to fuse as they did 
when Murphy, with a contemptuous 
expression on his countenance, tossed 
tin.- dry hone o f a nomination for gov- 

> ernor to Hearst, about as hungry for 
such bone as any mongrel puppy, 
whelp or hound, or curt o f low de- 
jrree, that can be found in the pack, 
even in New York. It turned out dis
astrously. Hearst was the only man 
on tfie ticket defeated.

— o—
liut for the elect to fuse with Phil

istines is unthinkable. I f  Roosevelt 
can swallow Hinman, why should not 
Pint-hot accept Penrose? Hinman 
holds with and votes with the party 
o f Gallinger, o f Foraksr, o f Cannon, 
ana yet Colonel Roosevelt would make 
alliar.ee' with him. He can’t win Ar
mageddon that way.

The other night X was in the lobby 
of a leading hotel in this town, and it 
so happened during the evening that. 
•I "threw my discourse on" a gentle
man from New York City. Manifest
ly a very intelligent and well-informed 
man, I was struck with what he had 
to say in answer to some inquiries I 
made.

“ Certainly,”  he said, “ Colonel Roose- 
■ v d t is going to dictate the ticket of 
the Republicans and Progressives in 
oar State. I  am for that, but you wiii 
see what we standpatters do to him 
ar.d to Mr. Hinaian, his candidate, in 
November. You are a Democrat. Very 
well. W e intend to see to it that 
Hinman is about the worst beaten 
man who ever ran for governor of 
/New York on a leading party ticket. 
W e do not intend to wait until 193 
to put Roosevelt out o f the game. We 
wiii do that in 1914.”

You car. take that for what it  is 
worth. I  hope the colonel will be as 
lively in 1916 as he was in 1912.

The colonel has given orders that 
there shall be no amalgamation with 
the ungodly except in his State of 
New York that is to bs supervised and 
‘•rubber-stamped”  by himself, though 
we do hear that he is willing to “ rub
ber-stamp” Sam McCall in Massachu
setts, who is in discord with the Hon.
Gallinger on no political question 

whatever, though ihe colonel has is
sued positive, peremptory, emphatic 
orders that Gallinger shall be beaten 
for Senator;

It  is an awful job to be the boss 
cf p, political party in this country 
that stands for reform and is mobil
ized to fight for the Lord at Arma
geddon.

-----------O----- —
Curas Old Sores, Other Remedies Won’t Gun.
The worst cases, no m atter o f how long st&adiag, 
are cared by  the wonderful, old reliable Dr. 
Porter’s Antiseptic Healing Oil. ' I t  relieves 
Pain and Heflis at the same time. 25c,50c. $1.00

■-0-
Rate Report Printed.

The Corporation Commission now 
has printed copies of the report o f the 
special intrastate freight rate com
mission that, under the promulgation 
by Governor Craig and the Corpora
tion commission prescribes the reduc
ed freight rates to go into effect Oct. 
12, unless the railroad companies ap
peal to the courts to finally test them 
out, which it is not expected that they 
wil], do. The commission is now pre
pared to mail copies o f the printed re
port to shippers and all others who 
write requesting that this be done. 
The report and the table o f rates and 
rules makes n pamphlet o f nine p̂ igres.

Building Cotton and Bearing Sugar 
and Flour.

So me o f the men who are busy 
urging that Congress should protect 
the cotton grower so that he may 
not suffer from the present condition 
were very active in helping to kill 
protection to the sugar grower and 
thus were largely instrumental in de
stroying a hundred-million-dollar bus
iness in Louisiana.

Some o f the men who are busily 
denouncing the advance in price of 
v.'heat and flour and c f other food
stuffs—and, o f course, higher prices 
for these things mean higher prices 
for the wheat growers—are busy try
ing to maintain the price of cotton or 
to advance it over present figures. 
They do not want to see the public 
pay a high pri'.-e for wheat, but they 
are anxious to make the public pay 
a high priec for cotton. They want 
to protect cotton, hut they killed pro
tection to sugar. How much better 
it would be i f  all our public men re
alized the importance o f the mutual
ity of all interests and that you can- | 
not hurt one without sooner or later 
hurting all.— The Manufacturers Rec
ord.

True wit is nature In advantage dress
ed,

What oft was thought, but ne'er so 
well express’d.

-—Pope.

----------- 0 -----------

The man to Jove his suit preferr’d:
He begg’d a wife; his prayer was 

heard.
Jove wonder’d at his bold address

ing:
For how precarious is the blessing

The kaiser does not take ultima
tums much more seriously than did 
Iiuerta.

----------- 0 -----------
Wilhelm is seeing for himself “ How 

They Carried the Good News from 
Ghent to Aix.”

------------o-----------
John Lind ought to be put some

where near the firing line so we could 
h.ear all about it.

----------- O-----------

Villa is probably trying to conclude 
which will pay best, to be a bandit or 
a statesman.

— .------ 0 -----------

The tax that the German command
er has levied on the city o f Brussels 
is enough to jar even Tammany.

---------------0 ---------------

“ Payment in God to Stranded Amer
icans.”— Headline. Our luck seems 
t<\ be perpetually stranded in the 
wrong place..

William J. Bryan’s Tribute to Sirs.
Wilson.

Mrs. Woodrow Wilson’s life recalls 
the words in which Solomon (Pro- 
vers, xxxi) describes the iieal wife:

10 Who can. find a virtuous wo
man? for her price is far above ru
bies. . . .

11 The heart of her husband doth 
safely trust her, so that he shall have 
nc need of spoil.

12 She will do him good and not 
evil ail the days o f her life.

l ' i  She seeketh wool, ar.d flax, and 
v/orketh willingly with her hands.

IS She is like the merchant's ships; 
she hringest her food from afar, .

1.5 She ariset.h also while it is yet 
night, and giveth meat to her house
hold, and a portion to her maidens,.

iii. She cor.sidereth a field, and buy- 
oth it; with .the fruit o f her hands and 
planteth a vineyard.

17 She girdeth her . loins with 
strength,.and strengtheneth h »r arms..

iS She perceiveth that her mer
chandise is good; her candle goeth 
not out T.y night.

10 She layeth her hands to the 
spindle, and her hands hold the dis
taff.

20 She stretcheth out her hand to 
the poor; yea, she reacheth forth her 
hands to the needy.

21 She is not afraid of the ?now 
for her household; for ail her housc- 
ho’o are clothed with scarlet.

22 She maketh herself coverings of 
tapestry; her clothing is silk and 
purple.

£■'; Her husband is known in the 
pathos, when he sitteth among the 
eiders o f the iand.

She maketii fine liner., and se!l- 
c-th it; ar.d deiivereth girdie^ unto the 
merchaiit.

'Jii Strength and honor her clcth- 
ing; and she shall rejoin  in time to 
come.

:’•> She openeth her mouth with wis
dom; and in her tongue the law cf 
kironess.

l'7 .She looketh well to the way; of 
hrv household; and eateth not tho 
bread o f idleness.

S i Her children arise up nnd caH 
her blessed; her husband also, and ho 
praiseth her.

~.i Many daughters have done vir
tuously, but thou exceliest them a,

• i0 ravor is deceitful, and beauty 
i '  vain; but a woman that l’jareth the 
Lord, she shall be praised.

"1 Give her e f the f-uit o f her 
hands: and let her own uv.rks praise 
her in the gates.—W. J. 1'i yan in The 
Commoner.

----------- 0 - : ---------
Only One “ RROMO QUININE"’

T o  sret th e  g en u in e , call for fu ll n a m t, LAXAT IV E  B R O M O U tilN IX E . Loo!tfcrs»K;iatur«rof E . W. CKOVU. C ures a  Cold in  O ne Day. Stops cough  atiii h eadach e, a n d  w orks otf co'..i. JSc.

4'hkora College to Opvn Soon.
Chicorn College opens September 

the yih at 10 o'clock. I f  any pupils 
who expect to attend have not yet 
applied, they will piea^e notify the 
1'reoidont at once.

The summer has been spent on the 
r.’tmpus in painting, calcimining and 
gjnc-ral repair work. The buildings 
ha\e been thoroughly gone over and 
every room freshened up. The Col
lege has never been in better condition ! 
for an opening:.

A  full school ii. expected, as usi>al. 
A  very large per cent, o f the pupil? of 
last veal will return and about rhe 
u^ual number o f new applications h:ive 
been received.

Nearly all o f the members of last 
year’s faculty Aviil return and in ad
dition to these there will be Miss L il
lian Swygert, o f Columbia; Miss Mmvv 
Eppes Robertson, o f Virginia; Miss 
Ida Patrick, o f Clinton; Miss Pea2-1 
Reeves, ol Ridgeway and Miss Jeanne 
V. Perry, o f Greenville.

The prospects are good for a very 
pleasant and successful year. Chieora 
has had a remarkable growth and is 
limited in its number o f pupils, only 
by a limitation o f its dormitory ca
pacity. When it moves into the new 
plant on a large campus, as it is hop
ed will be done soon, it vi'A continue 
to grow and increase in usefulness.

The College is on a 1-1 u; ii basis 
for entrance and is the only o *lloge 
for Wv>men owned and controlled by 
the Presbyterian Church in South 
Carolina.

It  has a loyal constituency, a loyal 
student body, loyal alumnae and is 
looking to the future with great prom
ise.

Being us Haw Mr* Godfrey is Gone A- 
Fishing We will Print This.

The Greensboro Daily News is a 
cracking good peaper. The editorials 
are written by .other men than Mr. 
Hiidebrande. Hildebrand writes an 
editorial now and then, but the man 
who is doing tne bright work and the 
splendid work on that paper is Colonel 
God bey— and he rings the bell these 
days. He is furnishing the literary 
wadding for the 12-inch guns—and 
he is doing it well. The. News may 
have an editor who has been a life 
long Republican. But he has had 
time to reform. He is old enough .to 
see the fohy of his way— but if he 
hasn’t he has employed a man to do 
the work for his paper who .is a gen
tleman ar.d a. Democrat and a scholar 
— and we can't ?ee that it makes any 
.difference. i«.bout what kn editor has 
been i f  he has finally gotten right.

GodbeV has .always been.right and 
Hildebrand U reforming. He wasn't 
expected to jump from the Republican 
frying pay into the 'Democratic fire so 
he landed middle way and is now a 
good independent— and the hope' is 
that before he nhaiiy settles down he 
will be a Democrat.

We are something of a political, 
nondescript ourself—and we are glad j 
it is so because we can see the dirty! 
work of the other fellows better than ■ 
were we biindtd with ^eal of Democ-j 
racy or zeal of Republicanism or j 

Bull Moosery.
However, we are glad to see Mr. j 

Bailey defend Simmons. Simmons is I 
not a boss in the way that bosses are 
roasted and sometimes crucified. Sim
mons is a bisc man politically and he 
i= worth much to the Demo-, rats of J 
Xorih Carolina. Long may he con- j 
tinuc in sticii power as he now p-.-.s- j 
scssos—both at homo ar.d in Wash-j 
ington.— (Jreevsboro Everything. ■

----------- O----- ------- ;

it a t!u.>us:inr:;ii part o f what lius ‘
; i-en expelled i.' war and preparing1! 
itj mighty e*sir3 : had been devoted: 

ice the deve.’opincM o f reason and the! 
diffusion o£ Christian principles, nolh- • 
Sng would have been known for con- 
.tunes past o f its terrors, its suffer- ‘ 
ngs. its impoverishment and ii? de- «

*
moraiizations but what was Warned ; 
from history.— Horace Mann. !

----------- O-----------  •

Most of the occasions of thi« wcrMV , 
troubles are Grammatical. Oar suits ; 
and processes proceed but from '.he 
canvasing and debating the inicrpre- l 
tatiou of the Lawes and most of oar 
Wfljres. from ihe wart of knowledge 
in fctalo-counsellors, that could not , 
no I eleeroly distinguish and fully v:>- 
pres.se the Covenants ::r<<} Condilirn.-- , 
of accord- between Prince and Princt* ■ 
M< r.laigr.c.

To every man there openeth 
A way, and ways, nnd a way. j
Ar.u the hiirh sou! climbs the high;

way !
And the low soul gropes -he low;
And ii'. between, on the misty Hats. i 
The re.-t drift to and fro. j
But io every man there openeth i 
A high way and a low, ;
And evearv man decidetl.
The way his soul shall go.

—John Oxenham.
----- ------O-----------

Asks Governor to Find her **A Lik
able Ban.”  

i Lansing, Mich., Aug. 2-.—“Why is 
a governor?*’ \

Governor W. X. Ferris risked the t 
question when his secretary opened a ] 
letter which besought the executive to ; 
find the writer a husband. j

4'I wjnt a husband,”  the lettev J 
read. “ Won’t you please help me? i 
I*m not particular about looks, but! 
if you cn/j give me the address o f . 
same likeable man between the ages . 
o f and 45 I would never cease to | 
thank you. A ll that I ask is that he j 
be energetic and thrifty.”  |

The governor declined flatly to as
sume ihe role o f matrimonial agent.

“ Being governor is trying enough, 
but I imagine that job would be 
worse,” he said.

(She should come to Burlington.— 
Local Editor.)

----------- O------------
J. B. Duke was expected to reach 

Quebec yesterday. Here's hoping that 
the news will help relieve the anxie
ty of Cameron Morrison, the unsuh- 
sidized. for Americans in general.— 
Greensboro News.

I f  Norman Hapgood's experiences in 
war-torn Europe are as horrible as 
his cuts, he will never be the same 
man again.

■ ■ ------ :— o:------ —

Colonel McCain has been promoted 
to the* adjutant generalship o f the 
United States army. Write your, own 
paragraph.

There is nothing to make a man 
suspect much, more than.to know little. 
— Bacon.

I’ roni hence, let fierce contentind na
tions know 

What dire effects from civil discords 
flow.

— Addison.

YOU DONT OFTEN RUN AGAINST

such reai estate bargains as we are now offering. And 
the .longer you wait the surer you will have to pay a lot 
more money than what we are asking now for some of 
the most desirable properties in town. I f  you are looking 
for a real real estate chance come and see us.

Alamance Insurance
& Real Estate Co.W. E. SHARPE, Manager. 

Burlington, North Carolina.

WHITSETT INSTITUTE
W h it s e t t , G u il f o r d  C o u n t y , N o r t h  C a r o l i n a

& teadtes Boarding Schwl for Two Hundred and Fifty Siadtct». Prepares J.v College, 
for Btuineas, for *«*c2iiag, or for life, Eeasonabi# fcatae. £s:abiit.Vd lSSi.

Ia ti-5 heaUMal Piedmont r*ficu ne&? Grtcntboro. N, C.
For Bes.uUfol Catalogs, Views, &c„ ftddresa tbo President.

W .  T . W H ITSE TT, P h , W h i t s e t t , N o r t h  C a r o l i n a

:¥ ~ A-

S I S lS a S lL

- SOUTHERN RAILWAY -1
Premier Carrier o f The S<»ut h Hr i

rs

im Round Trip Summer Tourist Tickets New On Saie H
TO

46 The Land of The Sky
A S H E V ILLE . W A Y N E S  V ILLE, T O X A W A Y .  H E N D 
E R SO N V ILLE , BREVAR D . H O  i SRRINGS and all 

other Western North Carolina Points.

Spend your vacation in the cool mountains of Western North 
Carolina.
Week End and Sunday Excursion round trip tickets on sale 
to MOREHEAD CITY. BEAUFORT. YVRIGHTSVILLE, 
WILMINGTON, and various other Summer Resorts. For 
illustrated booklets, complete detailed information, ask your 
agent or communicate with

O. F. YORK
Traveling Passenger Agent, RALEIGH, N. C.

STOP,
READ,

CONSIDER.
Did you ever think of the amount 
of truth in the familiar saying that

“Good Advertising Pays”?
Try an ad. in this paper
and watch the results.



fie  Iwice-A-Week Dispatch
PttMisbed Eva*y T «e*d*y und Friday

'A t  State Dispitch Publishing C *» 
Burlington, N. C.

F l^ ir, ^Rquhnt in*.
Telephone No. 265.

jHlweriptioit, One Doll*? per year, 
payable in advance.________

A ll communication* in regard to 
«ttbor news items cr burinwu inat-. 
,!xa should be addressel to The State t 
Mapatch Publishing Co., and net to 
fa y  individual connected with the pa~ 
-JMT.

A ll news notes and oommunica- 
jienA of importance must be .lignid 
Vy the writer.

We are not responsible far opinion* 
th* correspondents.

Subscribers will take notice that me 
jqeipt for subscription for The State 

Jfepatch will be honored at this office 
iialesE it is numbered with ataxiped

our roads are being repaired or that ail the intellect and all the will; it 
we are being benefitted byjjur inereas-' follows as the most natural conclu- 
ed taxes. I  hear the rumblfligs— the j sion that lie will love his fellow mr.n. 
tax payers are getting restless, and All the law and the prophets are 

are tired o f being boss-ridjfn—they 
v.-*it] “better government—$lrant to 
Kiufw what their mon?y is bfteg spent 
for where it goes, who is being bene
fitted. We want a chansejlta house 
..cleaning—-Let us go to work" and get 
out a strong ticket composed of gocd 
men, no matter from what ppfty,. men 
who have the interest o f the lax-payer 
at heart who will run our county 
affairs so that our receipts will pay 
expenses, or pay as we go, and not 
run the county in debt.

TAXPAYER.

- -------- - 0 -----------■ ■

:qgur«ii. - ■ —
Entered as second-class matter 

tf*y  10, 1948, at the post •<&** at 
Sarlington, North Carolina, under th« 
Art Congress o f March 3, 187f.

For Congressman, 5th District: 
JOHN T. BENBOW,

■ of Forsyth County.

THE INDEPENDENT MOVEMENT.
Burlington, Sept. 1.

Dispatch:
I ask that you publish this article 

clipped from the State press: 
W ARSAW  NEWS ITEMS.

Duplin's Non-Partisans to Nominate 
Ticket Sept. 22— Stock Law Issue.

(Special to Daily News.) 
Warsaw, Aug. 29.— The Duplin 

county non-partisan party, consisting 
ci  the Progressive and old line Re
publicans, and a few  o f the Demo
cratic party met in Kenansville yes
terday to adopt a platform and nom
inate candidatps for the various coun
ty offices and the State Legislature.

They elected L. W . Moore, .'f Teach- 
eys, chairman o f the convention, and 
John King, c f Wolfscrape, secretary, 
j .  G. Holland, of Warsaw, presented a 
motion, which was duly carried, to ap
point a committee o f one from "ach of 
the voting precincts of the county to 
draft the following platform:

1 We oppose the hight rate of taxes 
in force in Duplin county.

To repeal the Dog Law, Fish Law,

TH E SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.
— o—

Continued from Page .1 
isees, who were the strict nationalists 
and the guardians o f the ancient ira- 
ditions, the Sadducees, who were the 
liberals in tiieology and taugh many 
pew doctrines, the Herodians, who fa-- 
fored the political schemes of the of
ficeholders, and the scribes— nil came 
from time to time with questions. a".d 
problems designed to create heated 
arguments. Many o f the points they 

j {.resented were mere catchwords and 
party cries, having no bearing at all, 
as we now understand, upon s:.mple 
spiritual life; but every one ‘if them 
would have placed Jesus in compromis
ing relations with civil or religious 
law i f  1 i? answers had not been ur.'- 
fo-raly wise and unassailable. From 
the study of this contest wa come with 
renewed confidence in our Lord as-fhe 
Guide and Teacher of the true spr- 
itual life.

THE SCRIBES QUESTION.

On this day when so many were at
tempting to ensnare Jesus in fruit
less controversy and destroy his in
fluence a scribe came forward with a 
disputed question. The motive of th;s 
scribe was mixed with good and bad. 
He had an admiration for the manner 
in which our Lord had answered all 
his opponents, and at the same time 
he was ready to weaken his hold rp-

sumrned up in the one Word “ love ”  
I f  any one is able to grisp  the full 
meaning o f love, he w ill need no oth
er law to regulate his conduct. This 
is the “ new commandment”  which Je
sus sajs he gave his disciples. See 
John xiii 34 and xv. 12-17.

Can any one love God and keep im
pure things in his heart? Can he 
love his neighbor and permit 'iny con
duct that will do harm to hisneighbor? 
Can he love his neighbor with a gen
uine, godlike affection and leave out 
any human being from the working 
of that all-embracing law? I nether 
words, i f  any or.e understands fully 
what love means, w ill he not purify 
his heart and conduct so that ail mer. 
shall see God in his life?

and Stock Law, now in force in Dup- ] on the PeoPle >f  he should deny rjiain
Scriptural teaching. He said: “ Whetlin county.

The matter o f nominating the v in 
ous officers was postponed until T j?.*- 
day, September 22.

The stock law is playing an import
ant part in this party, as the majority 
o f the party are farmers who state 
that they feel that they were done a 
great injustice by the Democratic 
members of the State legislature 
when, as they say, the stock law was 
forced on them, without their ' Ment 
or a voice of the people at all. This 
flatter has caused considerable feel
ing ever «ince it was passed about a 
year age.

There are numbers of Independent 
non-partisan Democrats in Ala

mance who are tired and ^isgu^ted 
with the court house ring, and also 
tired o f our ever-increasing taxes— 
16 years ago our county was prac
tically out o f debt. Now we owe over 
$250,000, and going into debt thous
ands and thousands o f dollars evrry 
year.

Our taxes growing by leaps a^d 
bounds. And still we don’t J»ee that

commandment is first of a ll?”  Ih e  
answer to that questjoo might easily 
stimulate a genuine war o f words 
to no profit, and might end only in 
bitterness and denunciation. Contro
versy no more important than this has 
at times torn nations and continents 
asunder and put opposing armies in 
the field ready to shed eachother's 
blood.

THE SCRIBE'S REPLY.

I f  we are able to grasp the wLsifui 
yearning spirit c f Jesus in his answer 
we cun see in it more than a lv.ere doc
trinal reply to a theological inquiry. 
It  is almost plain to hear in his words 
an undertone o f real saying to the 
scribe: “ This is the first and great de
mand of God: can you not give'm e 
your heart of love?”  The scribe saw 
this look q f true love in the eyes of 
Jesus and heard the tone o f deep ap
peal. He replied: ‘Teacher, thou hast 
well said that he is ine; and there is 
none other but he; and to love him 
with all the heart and with all the 
strength, and to love his neighbor as 
himself, is much more than nil whole 
burnt cfferins and sacrifices.”  The 
better nature o f the man appeared in 
ibis reply, and for a moment he for
got ihe unworthy motive that p ro n g 
ed him to draw Jesus into controversy. 
He lrad a better motive than most of 
the Pharisees who sought to undermine 
the authority o f Jesus; but, like moat 
o f us, he mixed his good with bad, 
and it is difficult to say which shall 
finally prevail. The taunting faces 
o f the Pharisees are seen in the back
ground of the picture, and the man 
was not left to his own free choice of 
a decision. I t  is one o f the most trag
ic facts in this world that when Jesus 
is face to face with an eaffttest in
quirer sc many other forces should be 
at work to hold the soul in bondage. 
Many a man would give his decision 
promptly and gladly for a better life 
trsth his Lord i f  his associated did 
not hold him back.

—o ~
THE F IN A L  APPEAL.

j Our Lord read the deep --incerity 
0 io f the scribe’s heart as he gave his

THE COMMANDMENT Oh LQ\E. janswer, and sincerity is a virtue that 

The answer of Jesus suggested not never fails to win the approval o f 
new doctrine upon which disputes j Jesus. He said to this uion: “ Thou 
might be based. The writings of Mo- j are not far from the kingdom Gcd.”  
ses had already furnished an answer;When he could understand thte vast 
to the question, and Jesus replied in ^difference between the spirit o f love 
words familiar to students o f the Old ' which Jesus taught and the hair-split- 
Testament. See Deuteronomy vi 5 ting discussions o f the theologians, 
and Leviticus xix. 18. I.cve to God he was at the open door of pure re- 
and love to man embraced the sum ligion. Jesus was ready to issr-t him 
total of human duties. The supreme into the full light o f his own '-nt-easing 
law of human life is love; and when fellowship. I f  the scribe was ready
iove is established in the human heirt 
no other law is necessary for it has 
al! law in its grasp. I f  any one lovss 
God supremely, with all the heart -ind

to make the. otic great decision that 
meant entire submission to the will 
of God, Jesus was ready to help him 
into that life which meant develop-

This week you can save HALF on Suits that are good for now 
and fall wear. The assortment is better than usual because the 
unprecedented sale of Palm Beach and Linen Suits during this sum
mer left us with considerable more woolen suits than usual. So 
right now is your chance for a good suit.

This is a particularly good chance to fit the boys and young 
men for school, for the weight and styles of our suits are the ones 
most suitable for fall, and most young men prefer our clothes any
how. Call and look the line over. It will not plaee you under any 
obligation to buy. *

“THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES”

ing character and increasing useful
ness in the world. Did the scribe 
make the final decision? Did he'both 
hear and heed the' Wistfulness IB4 the 
wordi' o f Jesus when be said: “ Thou 
art not far from the kingdom of 
God?’1 We may not answer for ihe 
scribe; but for ourselves we may say: 
“ Not only very* near, but altogether 
in the kingdom of god.”

QUESTIONS. ■ - t

Discuss the religious parties >■)'. Je
rusalem with whom the Lcrj came in 
contact.

What c frje  was filled by the scribes 
in Jewish religious life ?

Discuss the motive o f the scribe in 
coming to Jesus.

What question did he propound? 
What controversy might have been 
raised by it? ,

Discussthe Lord's answer.
What appeal did these words con

tain?

Why is love the summation o f the 
law of God ?

----------- O-----------

Ridicule is a keen weapon. You c;;n 
hui tmost most people more by laugh
ing at them than by sjhooting at 
them.

—---------O— ------—
You can tell that time is money 

frc.m the way some people squander 
it.

----------- O-----------

Now that the people are talking 
about the war prices o f living the 
Democrats ought to be able to escape 
in the general confusion.

------------ Q------------

To Whom It May Concern:

Having heard a good deal concern
ing the excellent qualities o f the 
James Oliver Plow No. 11, sold by 
Coble and Bradshaw, Burlington,- N. 
C., caused me to call upon Mr. Jame" 
H. Coble, Burlington, Route 1, who 
owns one, and has recommended it so 
highly. A fter observing it work T 
was convinced that the James Oliver 
Plow No. 11, was the plow for me. 
And without further invest! ra :.m or 
hesitation, I purchased one.

I am now satisfied that the James 
Oliver No. 11 sold by Coble and Brad
shaw beats any plow I  have ever Seen 
or tested. And i f  I  were certain that 
I  could not get another like it, I 
would not dispense with mine for SI 50. 
It has already been worth its price 
to me, and I have only had it two 
weeks.

My advice to fellow farmers is that 
if  they desire to pereserve ten or f i f 
teen years o f  their lives, that the san
est and best way to do so, is to pur
chase a Jamas Oliver Plow No. 11 
from Coble Bradshaw.

Sincerely,
Greene A . Nicholson, 

S-24-14. Burlington, N. C.
----------- O-----------

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of the power o f sale con
tained in a certain deed in trust exe
cuted to the Central Loan &. Trust 
Co, on the ISth day o f June, 1914, by 
Charles Smethers and wife, and duly 
recorded in the office of the Register 
of deeds for Alamance County, in bonk 
No. 66, pages 35 to 42 of Mortgege 
Deeds, to secure the payment of ten 
certain bonds, default having been 
made in the payment o f the monthly 
instalments or. these bonds, the under
signed Trustee will expose to public 
snle to t:is highest bidder for cash 
at the Court House Door o f Alamance 
County on Saturday, September 26th, 
1914, at 11 o’clock A. M., the follow
ing land conveyed by said deed in 
trust:

A  certain tract or parcel of land 
lying and being on Hawkins Ave., in 
the town o f Burlington, North Caro
lina, adjoining the lads o f F. S. Stoek- 
ard, Ruffin Street, and others, and 
bounded as follows:

Beginning at an iron bolt on Hawk
ins Ave., corner with said Stoekard, 
thence E. with line o f said Stoekard 
to an iron bolt oil Ruffin Street, thence 
X. with line o f RuiTin Street 70 feet 
to an iron bolt, thence in a westerly 
dire t:on to an iron bolt on Hawk
ins, Avenue, thence with lie.;' of said 
A venue 70 feet, to the beginnig, the 
same being lot No. 50 in the sub-divis
ion o f lot No. 187 in the plat of the 
town of Burlington.

This the 25th day o f August, 1914. 
CEKTRAL LO AN  & TRUST CO., 

Trustee.

mtM  ■> i  ! r t e

I B a lt im o r e , M d.
j. .- on account of the

t National Star Spangled Banner Cenlenoial-
i .September &15, 1914

.' v i a '

| Southern Railway
I ’ :-------- ]-------— ;---------- -— - — 1— .....' --------- :-----------
| Southern Railway will seli round trip tjekets from all 
| points to Baltimore, Md., on aemuot c f thi* Celebration, 
i Dates o f sale Sept. 5th, 8th and 10th, with final return 
| limit to reach original starting point prior to midnight of 
I September 19th. Stop overs will lie oermitted at Wash

ington on return trip within limit oi ticket. Excellent 
. opportunity to visit Baltimore at small cost and witness 
j one of the greatest events of the age; .
! _ A  million dollar display of Historical Pageantry, In-- 
j dustnal and Patriotic parades, Carnivals. $  -vel electric 
I lllurmnationSj Army and Navy pairade, Fireworks and 
I Bombardment. Middle states Regatta, National Athletic 
i Union Events on land and water.
I Round trip fares from points mentioned are:
I From Burlington, N . C.,...........$10.90.
] “ Chapel Hill, N . C., . . . . . . .  10.90.
! "  Durham, N. C., ............ . 10.90.
: “ Henderson, N . C .,________  9.6a.

“ Oxford, N . C „ .......... . . . . '  9.60.
“ Raleigh, N . C .,--....... . 10.95.
"  Selma, N . C., .......... . 11.55. «

Low round trip fares from all points not mentioned on 
same basis.

Southern Railway offers excellent train service from all 
points. Good opportunity to make side trips to Philadel
phia, New  York, Atlantic City, etc.

For detailed information and fares from any point on 
Southern Railway, apply to ady Southern Ry. Agent, or,

0. F. YORK
_Tr*veiiitfJPasseiiger Apart Raleigh, N. C.

B U C H A N A N ’S
5, 10 and 25c Store

Give Your Dimes and 
Nickels A Cbaace

High Cost of Living
At

The Nc. 11
James Oliver Sulky

P lo W —The best sullcy plow you 
can buy. The plow and 

d r i v e r  a r c  c a m e  :i d o n ^ . n e t  d r a g g e d .
A W o  w ant. ■> be csrried. Come in
‘ "nd lot i ; ch.'iv yea rJ! the good 

poiiits c -i tills plow and you will be 
cm t 'cJ av.;sy with it.

Sim. :* c on Traction, Kght yrea£ht»
c: "V dr.rzr

*>rk—ihut o tii«i

B U R L IN G T O N . N . C.

O ld  N e w sp a p e rs  fen* sa le  a t  

f t
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J  J L O C i V X ,  A N D  P E R S O N A L  £
Miss M amie. Holt spent yesterday 

in Greensboro.

Miss Ella Houlahan, of Pittsburgh,
Pe;, is visiting Miss Mamie Holt.

Mrs. H. Goldstein returned Sunday 
from Durham, where she spent a few 
days with friends.

Mrs. Ray Wolport, o f Baltin .or^ and 
Mrs. Stem, o f Durham, are the gupst 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Goldstein.

Mr. J. M. May, of Charlotte, spont 
a few  days in town with Mr. J. C. Bu
chanan and friends leaving Monday 
for a few days at Raleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. James Fowler, of 
Salisbury, returned to their home yes
terday after spending some time here 
the guest o f Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Murray.

MiSs Estelle Holt, o f Princeton, ar
rived yesterday to be the guest of 
Mr. arid Mrs. Jesse Holt.

Mr. Eugene Wilson has resigned his 
position with the Burlington Drug Co., 
ar.d accepted a position with the Con
yers Drug Store, Greensboro.

Miss Addie Perry, o f Wilmington, 
spent the week end the guest of Mis.; 
Nonie Moore.

Mrs. C. R. Vernon and Miss Rosa 
F.-itterson attended the services at 
Glencoe Baptist Church Sunday.

Mr. J. B. Jones spent Sunday in 
Raleigh with friends. .

Miss Bessie Urquebart, or Hens.il!, 
Ontario, who is a member of the fac
ulty of Elon College, spent Sunday 
the guest o f Miss Mamie Fanvtlle.

ALAMANCE COUNTY'S
Oldest and Largest Bank

ESTABLISHED 1894,

My ■ 
Friend

W H Y IS  IT THAT YOU HAVE & 0  BANK  ACCOUNT?

SURELY, IN  THIS DAY AND  AGE YOU MUST REAL

IZE THE WISDOM OF SUCH A  POSSESSION.

PERHAPS THE QUESTION THAT IS TROUBLING YOU IS

v W H I C H  B A N K
SHOULD HAVE YOUR ACCOUNT?

COME IN  AND  TALK TO US.

GIVE US A CHANCE AND  WE W ILL PROVE TO YOU  

THAT OUR BANK SHOULD BE YOUR BANK.

United States Government Depository

AUMANGE LOAN i TRUST CO.
; “THE BANK WITH THE CHIMES” 
B u rlin g to n , -  -  -  N . C

Mrs. L . J. Fonville and daughter, 
Miss Mamie, are visiting relatives in 
Caswell county this week.

Itr . S. M. Lewis, prominent farm
er- o f the Mandale sfectiou, was in 
town on business last Saturday.

I. J. Mazur is receiving new fall 
goods daily.

Lost— a little gold bracelet belong
ing to Mariori Mazur. I f  found re
turn to Mazur’s store.

Mrs, I. J. Mazur and children will 
leave next week for Baltimore. While 
on the .market she will visit her par
ents.

Miss Hallie Williams, who has 
been the guest o f  Miss Dora Teague, 
returned today to her home in Hi?h 
Point.

Miss Minnie Coble, o f No. 1, was in 
town today shopping.

The Sunday School o f the Episcopal 
Church will go on their annual pic
nic Thursday to the Model Farm o f 
Mr. A. L. Combs, about 10 miles 
from here.

The Band o f Happy Workers o f the 
Methodist Protestant Sunday School 
will give an icea cream supper on the 
church lawn on next Saturday evening 
from 7 to 9. Everybody invited.

Miss Espie Clapp, of No. 4, is spend
ing a few  days the wisest o f Misses 
Lizzie and Julia Fogleman.

Mr. and Mrs. A  .G. King, o f No. 5, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Huffman on Ireland street.

Miss Pearl James, o f Charlotte, is 
spending some time with her parents 
here.

Miss Deca Davis returned yesterday 
from her vacation at Windsor.

Miss Margaret Brannoek returned 
Sunday from a few days with friends 
at Gibsonville.

Messrs, George ^  Garrison and C. 
R. Maynard returned Sunday from 
Monroe, where they were witnesses in 
the case of Mrs. Perry against Kell- 
man Cancer Hospital, Richmond, Va.

Miss Mary Stuart, o f Durham, will 
be in town a few days the guest o f 
Miss Nina Seymour.

Mr. Chris Isley, Jr., left Monday 
to enter the University for the com
ing term.

Dr. J. P. Spoon returned Thursday 
from a week’s vacation to Black 
Mountain.

Miss Bertha Cates has returned 
from a week’s lis it to relAtives in 
Boyton, Va.

Mr. Joseph A. Isley left last night 
for the northern markets, buying the 
fall stock o f goods for Jos. A. Isley 
& Brc Co.

Miss Elizabeth Bason left yesterday 
for Red Springs where she will teach 

J domestic science in The Southerr: Pios-
I byterian College.
I
j Miss^Mamie McBane spent Saturday 
j and Sunday with h:-r parents -ear 
i Saxapahaw.

j Mr. J. R. Mebane returned yester- 
( day from High Point, Greensboro and 
I Winston-Salem, where he spent a week 
! visiting relatives.

| Mr. Wyett Church, o f Mt. Pleasa .t, 
i spent Sunday in town with friends.

FOR SALE— Empty molasses bar
rels, 40 cents each.— J. N. Cates Store.

Prices of meat and lard are bijh, 
i f  you want to increase your milk 
and butter supply, see Merchants Sup
ply Co.

----- _ —O----- :------

Highest prices paid for Corn, Oats, 
Clover and Oat Hay . at Merchants 
Supply Co.

W ANTED: To rent for cash the L. 
J. Fonville farm, containing 135 acres/ 
90 acres o f which lies within the city 
limits of Burlington. This land is in 
high state of cultivation and is well 
adapted to the growth o f tobacco, 
truck, grain arid grasses. Ample 
barns and outbuildings. For further 
particulars apply to C. C. Fonville!

---------: _0— :------

FOR SALE;—Eiiapty molasses ■bar
rels, 40 cents each.— J. N. Cates Store.

Milk and butter is high and scarce, 
put it up to the cow— by Soja Bean 
Hay, beet pulp. Cotton Seed Meal, 
A lfa lfa  Dairy Feed ahd Wheat Bran 
—the cow Trill do the rest. For sale 
by Merchant1; Supply Co., Burling
ton, and Graham.

Sell your or.ls and clover hay, corn, 
oats, wheat -1.hj oats straw at Merch
ants Supply Coopany, Burlington and 
Graham. Highest cash prices paid.

FOR SALE— A  lot o f empty syrup 
barrels.—Burlington Drug Co.

For all kinds of feedstuff, hay, corn, 
oats, cotton reed meal, beet, pulp, bran 
and skipstuff go to Merchants Supply 
Co., Burlington, and Graham.

W A N T E D
—A ll kinds of Country Hay, Corn and 
Oat?. Highest market price paid in 
cash. Phone Merchants Supply Co., 
Burlington, or Graham.

FOR SALE— A  lot o f empty syrup 
barrels.— Burlington Drug Co.

W ANTED— You to read the Pro
gressive Co.’s ad in this issue. They 
have a nice line of good staple ging- 
hames, shepherd checks, krinkles, do- 
mets, etc., which should interest any 
one needing anything in this line. 
They do a strictly Parcels Post bus
iness, selling by actual samples di
rect from the manufacturer to con-

FOR SALE— A  lot o f empty syrup 
bairels.— Burlington Drug Co.

t"o MONEY
Loans may be obtained, for any pur

pose on acceptable Real Estate se
curity; libera! privileges; correspond
ence solicited.

A . C. AGENCY COMPANY,
7»7 Gas, Electric Bldg, Denver, Col. i 
•J*6 Pierce Building, St. Louis, Mo.

■ “ Grain * - 
Prices Soaring

.On account of the sreat war, prices of trrain, feed-stuff and 
Hwd-stuff are soaring.

WE HAVE
A Good Stock bought before the rise,' when y o i want any 
thing in the feed line

COME TO SEE US.
White and mixed corn, white aj?d mixed oats, sweet feed, 
the best for horses and mules, Alfalfa, Oats & Clover Hay, 

Melrose and Dan Valley Flour, Fruit jar„, Jelty glasses. 
Conte qujpk htfote Sfeicfs get o*t rf/reack. I  . ..

Merchants Supply Co*
- - GRAHAM, N. C.BURLINGTON • - u d

Mr- Joseph Brooks and M i's  riary
Anderson, both of Haw River, were

: quietly united in marriage at rhe
i Methodist Protestant Pasronage on 
1 ; s East Davis Street, Sunday, .Aug. 2;5, i
1014 by the pastor, Rev. Geo. i,. Curry.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Goins visited I 
friends and relatives here Saturday I 
Slight and Sunday, coming from their j 
home at Cooieemee by Auto-nobilc. 
Mr. Goins returned home Sunday even
ing accompanied by his nephew. Mps- 

1 ier James Riddie, for a visit there 
while his wife remained over for a 
short while.

; Miss Zannie Stowe, who has been 
spending her vacation with relatives 

| i.n<] friends in Randolph county, spent 
\ Tsr.day in the city with her sister, 
Mis. George L. Curry on East Davis 
Street. Miss Stowe was en route to 
Wake Forest, where she goes to re
sume her work as superintendent of 
the hospital o f Wake Forest College.

FALL SHOES ARRIVING!
Our new stock of Fali Shoes is 
coming in and we have some 
splendid models in many ad
vanced styles to show you. 
New Patent and Dull leather 
button styles with long and 
medium short vamps with mil
itary and Spanish leather heeis 
cloth tops and kid tops. Also 
the over popular low heel and 
broad toe models beauty and 
style combined with greatest 
comfort to feet. Prices right. 
Don’t forget our Shoe Repair 
Department where you can 
have your shoes repaired while 
you wait.

FOSTER SHOE C0.~BURLINGTON, N**C.

The Hon. John Burke. . -  •
TREASURER OF IHE UMTEfl STATES

deposits PUBLIC M ONEY that"comes into his hands in 

only SEVENTEEN banlrs in the State of North Carolina, 
and THIS BANK is one of that seventeen. In fact this 

is,the!ONLY ACTIVE UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY 

between Greenshoro and Durham.

Your neighbor has already found that this bank is the 

safest place for his money.

WHY NOT JOIN
your neighbor and the Treasurer of the United States and 

make yojr next deposit in this bank?

The First National Bank,
Burlington, N. C.

FOR SALE
Valuable Grain and Hay Farm

Containing 127 acres, 1-3 in wood, the remainder in 
high state of cultivation.

This farm produced (040 bushels o f small grain this 
year. 1 here will be at least 500 bushels of corn with 
proper season. The farm  is divided into fields fenced 
with American No. 1 hog wire and barb wire fences.

Field No. 1 27 Acres.
Field No. 2 22 “
Field No. 3 40 “ In woods and hog pasture.
Field No. ■* 27 “

This property is seven miles south-west of Burlington 
It is in a good neighborhood and is only one half mile 
from Friendship School. W e  believe this is one of the 
best grain farms in Alamance County.

Full particulars apply to

STANDARD RIALTV t SECLRfTV CO.

Su rlin yto n
C. C. Fd V illE, Huagtr

North M s ai  • • *

COTTON PIECE GOODS iron MANUFACTURER to CONSUMER BY 
- - - . PARCELS POST . . . .

If you use anything in your family in the way of Good Sbpfc 
Ginfbuas, Shepperd Checks, Crinkles, Chambrayi, Domeb, tie., drop 
us a card and get our book of samples and prices. We will 
save you Trouble and Money as well. We do a strictly Parcel 
Post business from Manufactujer to Consumer.

THE PROGRESSIVE COMPANY
Burlington, N. C.Box 21,

Perfect Frocks for Hot Weather
Made A t  Home In A  Day

are described sr-d charmingly il
lustrated in the i.ew

McCALL 
P A T T E R N S

A N D

FASHION 
PUBLICATIONS

Now On Sale
Watch Our Special 
Piece Goods Sales

arui make your own ciothes at 
home. There never was a time 
when home dress making was so 
easy and satisfactory.

The up-to-date woman’s wardrobe is incomplete without 
long tunic in some development. The model illus

trated here among the h&ndreds of new styles shown 
<-t our, patterfei department. •

P R IN T
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I Stock Broker. He may fall at any 
[ Moment, but i f  he does he will pick 

The New Fable o f the Unruffled W ife [ out a Haystack on the way down.”
and the Gall.is ‘ M O R A L — The Wright Bruthers

Husband. ■ were not the first to he Up in the Air.

—  • . I ' .. ---------- -0.— —  .
t'y George Ad?. ; Weeds Cut Down the High Cost o f

— o—  j Living.
Chicago, Aug. 22.—As a remedy 

for the soaring prices of foodstuffs, 
Mrs. W. K. Jacques, o f 4310 Green- 
wood. Avenue urges housewives to use 

weed? on their tables.
‘ •There are ten weeds, all edible, 

that can. be used fo r food," Mrs. Jac- 

working overtime and soon vas cloud- ques said. “ Thes are the dock, netile, 
hopping about a Mile overhead. j sorrel, puriane, milkweed, dandelion, 

When, he began doing the . Eagle j pigweed, Iamb’s quarter, marsh-mari- 

Swoops and the Corkscrew l ) ;»s, w h i c h ........................... m’

One day a Married Worn in  who was * 
entitled to a .long row o f Service 
Stripes on her Sleeve sat in rhe Motor 
*.nd watched the remainder o f  the
Sketch try out his new trie*; Mono

plane. .
He scooted away with the Buzzer

they offer to the artist fo r  sketches, 
she said. But most of all for food.

--------— o-----------
Catches Snakes with Hooks.

W. E. Noble, a pioneer desert team
ster, took a shot at a ratUsnake coil
ed up close to the road in the Calico 
country, near Sodaville, Nev. Immed
iately after the shot his curiosity 
prompted the marksman to look at a 
rock which had been broken by the 
bullet after it had passed through

portation from  Holbrook to Soow
flake, 30 miles, he paid the United 
States government $108, and the Unit
ed States Government paid him for 
carrying it the 30 miles $160. Ke re
ceived $52 more than he paid for 
transportation. He got his 200 saks 
of rolled barley carried for nothing 
and obtained §52 besides.— Los Ange
les Times.

----- ------O-----------

so often serve a? a Prelud-? to a good 
First Page Story with a .picture of the 
Kemains being soi-ted o ;:  from the 

. Pebris, most of thes Spectators gasped 
and felt their Toes curling inside o f 
thier Shoes, but W ifey never bsUed 
an Eye.

With only one little Errand o f 
W ire or perchance a Steering Knuck
le standing between her and a lot of 
Insurance Money she regained both 
her Aplomb and Lorgnet^1.

‘•How can you bear to watch it? " 
asked a Lady Frier.d. who was h a v 
ing perceptibly.

“ Lister.,” veplied a Good Woman. 
“ For mar.y Si-ow.s I have he*n sitting 
on the Side Lines watching ‘ he Dear 
E tv  take Desperate To be
gin with, he married ir.io Gu.* Fam- 
iiy. Once, at A?c:ury Park, ho acted 
as Judge at a P.aby Sl'n^v. LuU-v he 
put a lot f 'i }.To.:ey a Park. :hc 
President of which v.\ re T.; t \VM<- 
kers and v.-a? opposed to S.;noay d-;^-

Foolish Remedies.

the snake’s head, and the assays of . Mayor Mitchell, o f-N ew  York, said 

this rock runs upward o f §150 a ton
in gold and 900 ounces of silver. At 
the present time there are 2,500 tons.

gold-and .brake fen'-. They make 
excellent greens and are nourishing; 
PiU'ssane, commonly called ‘puss-siy,* 
which stands for original sin to most 
jieople, is edible. Chinese are fond of 
it and it is found in well cultivated 
gardens. Purslane will not grow any 
place else and it can't staid compe
tition,

“As this is planting time fov the 
weeds, when the seeds are ripened and 
blossoming and each weed is try*ng 

j to get seeds in the ground for next : 
year, people should decided whether j 
or not these aggressive plants are to j 
decorate the vacant lots over the city, j 
Improvement associations make the i 
mistake o f attacking weeds just b e-; 
cause they are weeds. They some- i 
times forget that these plants can be \ 
utilize.! for their beauty. On one ! 
vacant lot.wild carrot grew riotously. 
Although wild carrot is a weed, which 
is called Queen Anne’s laee,”  it made 
a lovely spot o f the vacant lot with 
Lis pretty white blossoms. The neigh -

of a foolish suggestion fo r winning 
Ulster over to home rule:

"This remedy reminds me of the

o f ore. in sight projecting about the woman who looked up from the wo- 
surface -of the surrounding country, man’s magazine and said: • 
which is included in the claim siak- “ ‘John,-it tells you hare that slic
ed by by Noble^ - • . t e d  onions scattered about the house

U:lh He has played Golf on Public U>rs enjoyed the white weeds across
.he way, but one day a man from the I
improvement association cam.' to mow | 
them down. !

Links, hu-ilo.l ck.ri;.;.' ri'.e 0}>c
Season in the Adirov.dar.-v.r ;;r>i es5:i;. 
cd the Kole of •"laud we-n* i'.o iv. .'m;- 
tear Theatrical-:. Ch.ve he ,.'!:ren<!e 

(lam  Kake ar.d too'.; 
lhat w;is P;i-.-::-l. At ;>;ioihc 
made a Speech when the Ah 
t rated a "root Yici<v\. 
iy he gf*os Sh-ppir.-;: wit!’. ; 
yen r he ad  ?a as A: .'o' for

Fishing for rattlers in the mourn 
tains near San Bernardio, Cal., is 
good. Two anglers fishing along a 
stream in the region o f B ig Deer lake 
disturbed two rattlers in a hole in the 
reeks along the water’s edge. Being 
unable to get at them in any other 
way, the anglers fastened hooks to the 
rocks along the water's edge. Being 
unable to. get at them in any other 
way, the anglers fastened hooks to the 
ends of their pole?. These they low
ered into the hole, and after prod' 
ding the snakes for a while the rep
tiles became mad and struck at theii 
tormentor?, whereupon they were 
caught on the hook* ar.d drawn out 
o f the hole.

----------- O-----------

An Ur.frettzied, Financier.
Amomr the unfrenzied financiers of 

th; wild and woolly west, E. R. D e w i t t . !^ " 1’ 'vith much 
of Sr.owilake. An/.., will rank as A 1, : ^
copper-bottomed, and copper-fastened.! Love, line death.
He has :: contract with the postoffice j Levels all ranks, and lay-- (he shop 

department for cairyir.sr parcel post | herd's crook
matter from Holbrook to Snowflake,: Reside the sceptre.

:'.<i ’Mile.-, at per iUO pounds, j

wiii absorb the smell o f fic ih  paint.’ 
‘ “ That’s right, I  guess,’ John'an

swered- ' ‘Decapitation, too, will cure 
a cold in . the head.'”— Washington 
Star.

' -----------O- --------
When a man can talk faster and 

more pointedly than his -wife no won
der the poor thing packs up and goes 
home to Mamma.

--------o _ — _ _

Worthy.
“ Are you sure you love your neigh

bor as yourself?”  asked St. Peter, who 
was cross-examining the new arrival, 
relates The Birminghom Age-Heraid.

“ Yes,”  answered the applicant for 
a golden crown. “ For ten years he 

| used my telephone to carry on his bu's- 
’ iness, and I never complained.”

“ Enter, my good man,”  said St.

Ttaak*.
A  e lm  in Greensboro took The News 

to task very several/ fo r its ignor
ance in saying Von Moltke is at the 
head o f the Gorman forces, declaring 
that the general has been dead fo r 20 
years.? The News proceeded to put 
him to sleep with exquisite 3kill. No 
neater work than that has been done 
in a North Carolina newspaper since 
J<w Caldwell laid down his pen. The 
ccck sureness o f ignorance is amus
ing.— Charity and Children.

— _ — -O ------------

The frankness with which a 1?- 
yoiu-old girl says she is as: old maid 
is or.ly exceeded by the frankness 
with which she denies it ten years 
later.

— ----O-----------

When a young man sits in the. par
lor talking nonsense to his best girl 
— that's capital. But when he has to 
stay .in o f evenings after they'j-e inir- 
ried—that’s labor.

^ — -----O—----------

A  tightwad is not .to be admired. 
But i f  you pay your bills promptly 
ans? make your money honestly, it’s 
nobody’s business.

_ — _0- -----------

Tke Sitfar Situation.
Perhaps there is no use talking 

about it now, but there is scarcely a 
free trader in the whole country who 
will not admit that the cut in the 
tariff on sugar is producing bad re
sults. The country would have been 
in better position now, so far as prices 
on sugar are concerned, had the cut 
not been quite so deep. The Louisiana 
sugar planters were deprived o f pro
tection to such an extent that thous
ands of acres that had been devoted 
to sugar cane were put to cotton and 
to other crops, and in consequence, 
Louisiana sugar is not tbo factor in 
the market it has been. Coincident 
with this condition in the American 
sugar producing industry, heet sugar 
growing in five European countries 
have been abandoned for the time. The 
sugar beet industry in this country is 
scoring a last opportunity all o f which 
.combines to make an ideal situation 

{fo r  the manipulation o f the sugar 
markets. Sugar seems to be a vie- 
itim  o f circumstances.
j . _ ------- O-----------
j A  Wilmington firm succeeded in 
j getting out a cargo o f German toys 
jbefore the war broke out, so there is

Many a woman's imagination makes j no reason why the season o f Peace on 
her :\V: invalid.

------ _ Q -----r-----

The days o f peace and slumberous 
calm are fled.—Keats.

— Lord Lvttoon.

ra, them's weed;,’ he said The postage on paivels ^  $1.08 per:

a Fri 
rV.ct

“ i
verythirs: e1. the sieighbor protested.”  *
v time h:- At her furmt the Terrace, near 
nv'i (S‘>uih Have*\ ?drs. Jacques .*ncourages 

,l:j •- !a:i the weeds to grow. She has made 
'... i. ' ; a >mdy cf each weed’s utility and 
i Mussc&i. U-aiiiy through many months of 
:: C.'tr is waVL-hfu’ r.ess. She champions the 
■} :• '■ :cau.{e of the weeds for their economic 
- :\ y\‘\y ‘ to the poor and inar.v dosigi's

—O-
]0f» pounds. j That man that hath a tongue, I  ~ny

Mr. Pewitt needed a 'c l  o f rolled! ia no n:atu
barivy. He bought five tons o f the | If with his tongue he eannct win a 
Me.-a .Milling Company a ad shipped | woman. — Shakespeare.
it from Mesa to Snowflake in 20-’* ; ----------- $ -----------

sack< of 00 pounds each. For railroad j  The man who saw the sea-serpent 
transportation of this barley froniji; .v as well retire to the extreme rear 
Mesa io Holbrook, a distance o f sev-'nnd he seated when the Furopean 
eral hundred miles, and team trans-jtraveder gets homo again.

The Sheriff’s Sale is the Only Thing 
Sure to Come to the Business that 
Waits. Success Comes to Those 
Who Go A fter It.
Newspaper advertising rightly us

ed is the modern success producer.
----------- O------------

The verdict acquits the r-ive.n but 
condemn.s the dove__ Juvenai.

----------- O---------—
He not deceived: evil communication 

corrupt good manners.—  I 'forinthr.i'v

| Earth should not be celebrated in
'North Carolina as usual.— Greensboro
! News, i

--------— O— --------

Clarence Poe appears to hate bsen 
segregated.— Greensborosuccessfully

News.

--O -
Plles Cured In 6 to 14 Days

Your druggist v i l l  refund money i f  VAZO  
O IN TM E N T  fafls to  cure any case o f  Itching, 
Blind. Bleeding- or Protruding Piles in  6 to 14 days. 

: The first application g ives Ease and Rest. 50c.

I f  we desire to judge aii thing' 
justly, we must first persuade o*.ir- 

tst?-.es that none o f us is without sin. 
j -- Se*:eca.
j -----------O-----------
] hvery g-iri oti earth imagines that 
j she would make ar ideal wife.

Another ominous note ir* the situa
tion i? that Colonel Heai st is threat
ening to go Democratic again.

! ------------O-----------
j We seem to gather an impression 
| that the Raleigh News and Observer 
ii.' not at ail pleased with ihe Hepuf- 
. lican State pratform.
j —---------O-----------

j T. S. O. Biii Suizer is now junning 
{fo r Governor of New York on ihe Pro
hibition party ticket. He certainly is 
Jan impartial man in his party align- 
1 ments.

F A R M S  F O R  S A L E !
200-ACUE J'ARM- located o:: the public road, 

one miie off macadam road leading into Graham, *v 
C.r being 8 miles southeast of said town, about I3*t 
acres of th.s land is level, doer of rocks, stumps and 
gullies, and in open cultivation. The open laud 
ul>out one-third choodate loam soil. balance gray. 
*nd an e?:collent farm for grain, grasses, cotton or 
tobacco. This farm i-s well watered with several 
fcver-fiowir.:? streams, about iOO acres under wirr? 
fence, ^ne 5-room frame couaite. also large feed ar.d 
stock barn ar.d plenty o f wood and timber. All of 
this farm could be cultivated with machinery. 
There is ai.o \ !><>od Graded School within one-hait 
mile c f thi.; farm. We can sell ihl> farm for n r̂ 
ncre.

79-ACRK t  ARM— 2*2 miles south of Mebar.e, 
N. C., locaieu on new graded road from Mebane to 
Swepson ville, Lein/ macadanihfed from ifebane out 
to within ('r.e-half mi’a ot this farm, also within 
one-h^.if mile or Hawliejds Church and Graded 
School. All of this farm lay- well and can be 
cultivated with nu..:hir.ery. in woodland, pir.e and 
oak, j 1! v/oll watered with several ever-flowing 
streams, gray soil, good farm for grain, garsses. 
cotton, truck or tobacco. We will sell this farm foi 
$20 per acre.

165-ACRE ) ARM —Two miles west o f Mch 
ar.e, N. C.; fronting on public road for one-half mile, 
good ti-raom two-siory residence, good feed and 
stock bam. well watered with ever-flowing streams 
and adjoining Back Creek, about <55 acres in open 
cultivation. 50 acres open land is chocolate loam, 
balance red and gray soil, and a good Graded School 
adjoins this farm This is a good fain*, for grain, 
grasses, cotton or tobacco and abundance o f wood 
And gvod market for same at $2.25 per cord at Me!>- 
^ne, N. C. We will sell this farm for $3,500.

1 ,̂>—ACRE FARM —21-  miles south o f Meb- 
tne, located on public road, about 50 acres in open 
cultivation, balance in wood land, pine and oak, hi o f 
this farm is red roil, balance gray, good 6-room, two- 
story residence, newly painted, very good bam, fair

ly good orchard of apples and peaches, we!? water
ed wi1h two over-flowing streams, also good Weil oI 
water on'hack porch o f residence ar.d ;;ood Graded 
School within three-fourths mile of this farm. This 
is a t:o:d farm for gram, grasses, cotton or tohac- 
c-r*. \V." w f! sell this farm fo r  S-S.ToO.

!!3-ACRE FARM —One-half miie south oi 
Mchare. N- C , 2-room log house, well watered, about 
1-2 red soil, balance gray. W e will sell this farm 
for SIT. per acrr:.

aO-ACRF, FARM—2 miles east o f Mebane, N. 
(... legated on public road, good red soil, lays well 
to cultivate and enough wood and timber on this 
place to pay for it. For quid: sale. $20 per acre.

Front Street. Now occupied by Mrs. H. P. Whlt»-, 
known as the White House. Lot 28 by 6bl ? feet, 
with both city water and electric Jitrhts. We will sell 
for $,*.000.

‘".-ROOM, TWO STORY RESIDENCE—newly 
painted an) papered, city water, loeated on Holt 
Street, two block, from Passera er Station, We win 
sell fo* $850.

-ROOM COTTAGE OX LEXINGTON AVE- 
NFK- Two i»I-ckd from the Postoffice. City water, 
eiectnc lights a.id splendid location. We will sell 
for $2 To0.

NEW' 5-ROOM COTTAGE C> CH LiiCK  
S TR E E T~Lot 8d by 200, city water, electric lights.

TWO FOR ONE:- For every dollar you plaee in our Company, you receive 
Two Dollars’ security in First Mortgage on Rea! Estate 

................... ............................and our Company guarantees the payment o f the prin

cipal and six per cent, payable semi-annualij'. The investor who is content with less than 

six per eent. interest is depriving him?elf o f what is rightfully his own, then why not 

place your funds in our Company, and receive the full earning power c f your investment.

75-ACRE FARM —One mile south o f Mebane, 
N. C.. located cn macadam road leading out to 
Sweps. r.ville Mills. The timber or. this place has 
jast bsen cut off, and it would make a splendid farm 
when put n cultivation. The soil is mostly good 
red soi!, and lay? fine. We will sell this plac> foi 
$30 pe_* acre.

We have four acres o f good i««nd near Fair 
Grounds, Burlington, N. C., we will sell for i.100.

BURLINGTON 
City Property

7-ROOM. TWO STORY RESIDENCE on

pairteJ and papered, and a splendM location, 
will s?!l this pla-_*s for $1,350.

We

5-ROOM NEW  COTTAGE ON W ASHING
TON STREET— City water and elect;:c lights and 
good location. Wil! sell for $1,200.

6-ROOM COTTAGE N E AR  F A IR  GROUNDS 
— Good barn, good well o f water, large lot. Wjl.J se!.i 
for $800.00. *

TW O NICE RESIDENT LOTS ON CHURCH 
STRELT— 100x200 at $530 each; four lot3, 75x250 
at $300 each; three lots 100x250 at $400 each; four 
lots, 100x200 at $350, each, and one lot, 150 feet 
front and 400 fj;-t deep at. $1,400.

. TWO LOTS ON WEST DAVIS STREET— 
75x250 at $1,000, each, and two lots 70x250, $500 
each. We also have several lots on Centra! Heights 
at $50, $75, S i00. ?125, $150 and $-200.

26 BL’ ILDING LOTS A T  ELON COLLEGE,
N. C., for -.rlf, ranging from $00 to $200 per lot, size 
o f iota KIO feet by 200 feet.

LOT 70X20C ON TUCKER STREET < n which 
tiie.’e is a Lrick s ^ildin^ G0x9S. Splendid locution 
for Hosiery Mill or Machine Shop. We wiii sell for 
S3,000.00.

MEBANE 
City Property

NEW  10-ROOM 2-STGRY' RESIDENCE with 
eight open wood fire places, two stove flues, wide 
porches and well built, o f No. 1 material on a beauti
ful 13t, three biocks from center o f town, postofffce 
r.nd p.jssen^er station, corner lot on sand clay street, 
collecting with State Highway. We will sell for 
$3,500.

THREE NEW  5-ROOM COTTAGES— oncj 
block from Graded School nicely painted, nice ele-

5-ROOH COTTAGE on Nortn Avenue, Greei.:.- 

boro, X. C., painttu and papered, city water, eiectri: 
lights and gras. W ill sell for $1,500. 

vated lots shaded with beautiful oaks. These houses 
are wcl! built o f good material and wired f j r  electric 
lights. We can sell fo r $1,250 cach.

NE W  4-ROOM COTTAGE— twa blocks of 
Graded School, well built o f good material and paint
ed, also wired for electric lights, beautiful lot and 
a splendid location. W e w ill sell fo r $1,000.

We also have 30 or 40 building lote ranging 
in price from |40 to $250 each,

4-ROOM COTTAGE cn Green Stre»t, High 
Point, N. C., on car line, a great bargain at our price 
o f 81,250.

CENTRAL LOAN and TRUST COMPANY
W. W. BROWN, Manager, : : : : Burlington, North Carolina.
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FABLES OF SLANG.

The New Fable of the Passing L’ p 
of tke Wonderful Meat of 

Vittfes.

By George Ade.

Once upon a Time a Rugged Char
acter from the Middle West was in 

' New York City fixing up a. Deal.
Although he wore overlapping Cuffs 

and a ready-made Tie, he had a Eat
ing, so a certain Promoter with an 
Office in Broad Street found it ad
visable to make a Fuss ove.■ him.

The Promoter invited the prospec
tive Mari: to Luncheon an«l arranged 
to have the same served in a snug 
Corner entirely screened by Oleaond 

ers and Palms.
When the Visitor entered the far- 

famed Establishment and found him
self entirely protected from tne Vuigar 
Gaze he knew that at last he was in 
the Headquarters for sure-enough 

Food.

“ What is it? ”  he asked, gazing in
to the limpid Amber of the First 

Course.
“ Turtle Soup,”  replied the Host.
“We shoot the Blame Things just 

. fo r Practice, out our Way,”  said the 
Guest, “ but i f  X went Home and told 
my W ife I ’d been eatin’ Turtle she 

• wouldn’t live with me.”
So the Alsatian Nobleman hurried 

away and substituted a Tid-Bit with 
Gray-Fish as the principal Ornament 

in the Ensemble.
“ It ’s a C raw -D ab ije rexc la im ed  

the Man from the Prairies. “ I see 
Ten Million of them little Cusses ev
ery Spring, but I wouldn't touch one 

with a Ten Foot Pole.”
To relieve the embarrassing Situa

tion, the Host gave a Sign and the 
Menials came running with the Third 
Courte, a tempting array o f Krog Sad

dles.
“ A  Frog is a Reptile,”  said the Hoo- 

sier, backing away from the Table. 
“ I ’ve heard t je y  were Et, but I  never 
believed it. I  can go out any Morn
ing and gather a Car-Load.'’

The next Serving was Breast of 
Guinea Hen with Mushrooms under 

Glass on the Side.
“ On my Farm I ’ve got a lot c f 

these Things,”  said the Guest, poking 
at the Guinea Hen timidly with his 
Fork. “ We use them as Alarm Clocks 
but I ’d just as soon eat a Turkey Buz

zard.”
“ How about the Mushrooms?”
“ Eight People in our Township 

were poisoned this Summer from fool
in' with that Truck. My pasture’s 
speckled with ’em, but we never pick 
’em. Most of them are Toadstools. I  
triad a Real One at a K. P. Banquet.

The Republicans’ Platform.

As The Statesville Landmark sees 
it, the Republican State Convent'-on 
last week adopted about the most sen
sible platform, with reference to state 
affairs, the party has ever promul
gated in this State. The pronounce
ment in favor o f the constitutional 
amendments, fo r tax reform and six 
months’ schools; for statewide pri
maries and clear, elections, is in re
sponse to the public sentiment o f the 
State. “ The demand for reformator- 
ier for youthful criminals is an in
dorsement o f what has been done in 
the erection o f the Jackson Training 
School at Concord. The Eepublicsns 
would extend this work, i f  ihey mean 
what they say. The health plank is 
also an indorsement of the present 
health work o f the State. Most of 
the things they suggest are now be- 
iiig done and the extensions suggested 
will meet approval.”

The Republican platform has one 
peculiar value to students of public 
affairs in North Carolina--this in
dorsement of the tax amendment and 
o f the state-wide primary shows that 
the men o f the Republican party who 
might be expected to know which way 
the wind is blowing are satisfied that 
it is blowing that way. Some of the 
ablest men in both Republican and 
Democratic parties have told us re
cently that there are many evidences 
o f something like a groundswel!. We 
have seen correspondence from many 
parts of the state and from many 
sorts o f men, which holds out a com
fortable hope that the amendments 
are going to be ratified. Personally, 
we have not until within the the past 
week oi- so felt at ail sanguine. The 
ignoring of the tax amendment by the 
manipulators o f the Democratic state 
convention was intended to kill it, 
and it was our judgment at the time 
that it had done so. A  great deal of 
persistent work has been done, and 
more will be done, for the amendment, 
but it is all without organization. I f  
it has really set a groundswell in 
motion, nothing can defeat it, of 
course. It it well known that the 
bosses and the interests, in alliance, 
are working, and it is known that they 
are powerful; but juct how they ore 
proceeding is a secret they have for 
the most part kept. One thing is cer
tain: they are not relying upon the 
persuasive eloquence o f El L . Travis. 
The Lcndmark thus concludes an ex
cellent analysis of the platform of the 
Republicans:

The proposition to take .he State 
convicts from farm work because they 
arc competing with the farmers of 
the State is not new and :.t without 
merit, so far as the Landmark has 
been able to see. Does anybody be-

Ask the Meese.
What's this? We hear that the Bull 

Meese, otherwise “ Roosevelt progres
sives,”  put Editor Briton, o f the 

News and Observer, and the Greens
boro News represntative out o f the 
meeting—would not allow them to re
vel in the ecstacies o f progressive 
counsel? Are we to infer that Brit
ton and Hildebrand, each of them run
ning about 90 miles an hour and 24 
hours ahead o f schedule, were not 
sufficiently “ progressive”  to r.tay in?” 
— Charlotte News.

■------- -^ O -----------  -

There may be some question as to 
which is best, but it seems to be a 
fact that the primary and the conven
tion do not always bring the same re
sults.— Dnrham Herald.

—-------- O— — ----

I f  Virginia really desires effective 
prohibition it is perhaps possible for | 
her to get a much better law than 
that under .which we are working in. 
this State.— Durham Herald.

----------- O ---------- •

I f  there is nothing wrong in the 
government providing means of trans-1 
pcrtation for our products what is j 
wrong with the government owning 
arid operating such mearis.?-—Dur
ham Herald.

---- :------0-----------

Senator Root says there is nothing 
to the Progressive party, except the 
personality of T. R. But that has 
made a iot o f disturbance.— Greens
boro News.

gratulated on the fact that they were] 
bn-ad enough to approve that which 
they thought was right notwithstand
ing the approbation was in some re
spects an indorsement, of Democratic 

wort.
In our opinion the Republicans, if 

they could have “ organized” in time; 
could have made considerable stir with 
this platform, even in their present 
factional disorder. The issue of a se
cret ballot alone would present a pow
erful appeal, just now. It appears 
certain that the conscience ot the peo
ple revolts as never before against 
ejection corruption.

-----------------0 ------— _

Great Oaks May Grow from Little 
Acorns, But i f  You Want Them to 
Grow in your Yard You Must Plant 
the Acorns in the Right Place.
The oaks o f mercantile success come 

to men who plant the acorns of news
paper advertising.

The names you see in The Dispatch 
week after week are a success direct

ory.
Is your name there?
We reach the people.

Telling About Goods is Not Selling 
Goods, You Must tell the High*
People at the Right Place md Time.
Newspaper advertising sells good', 

because it meets these requirements.
It is profitable advertising, becan«i 
it eliminates waste and produces 
muximum of results at a minimum 

cost.
Can we sho\v you how to use xh;» 

newspaper to advantage?
----------- O-----------

We Make Our Best Bow.
The Greensboro News is some pa

per these days, believe us, and it  is 
having a bood bit o f fun at the ex
pense o f some of tl.e politicians of 
the State, three or four “ stand-pat” 
newspapers, and the petition o f Buck 
Duke, by his next best friend, Hon.
Cam Morrison. The News says that 
Duke swore allegiance to the British 
flag to dodge the income tax in the 
United States, and now he is begging j 
the mother he deserted to take care o f Eye Specialist
him. I t  declares, ironically, this the, Office Over C. F. Neese’s Store 
most heart-rending phase o f the war. j B u r f i l l ^ t O n ,  - - N. C. 
The editorial page o f the News is bril
liantly done, and those who would. “ ~ 

controvert its positions, usually find J. P. Spoon. I> v. S.

“Made in Burlington"

H ic o  Best P a te n t 
A ll  W h e a t S tra ig h t

These two brands o f Flour are our Lead ers. They are made  
from  Good Wheat, with Good Machinery 

by Experienced Workmen.
HKRE IS A  L IS T  O F  THE MERCHANTS WHO H AND LE OUR FLOUR 

AND WHO W IL L  BE GLAD TO HAVE YOU TRY IT :
D. M. Moore & Son, 
i .  M, Tisdale,
J. A. Isley & Bro. Company. 
Florence & Walker,
L. B. McAdams & Soil. 
Durham Grocery Company. 
M. Jenkins,
The Midway Store Company, 
M. P. Roberson,
J. N. Cates, ,
W. H. Layton,
Payne & Brooks,
J. H. Moser,

J. C. Walter., .
W. 0. Swaira,
Smith & Qualls,
■J. R. Whitley,
J. B. & E. F. Waddeil,
I . W. Hawkins, 
j .  C. Simpson,
Cook & Andrews,
H. F. Bass No. 1 and No. 2. 
Cash Store Company. 
Tillmar. & Company, 
Burlington Store Company, 
fcmith & Tate.

A L L  THE LEAD ING  GROCERS IN  ALAM ANCE COCNTY H AND LE IT.

How would you like to be umpire 
of that police ta il game? Just think, 
who would protect you when the far.? 
began to thirst for your blood ' — 'i lie 
Greensboro News.

----------- 0-----------

Professional Cards

Dr. L. H. Allen

When Your Blood is Right,
Your Whole System is Right.

If You Have any Blood or Skin Disease 
Do Not Delay until it is too late but Order

T O - D A Y !

they have run their heads into a steel 
trap. As we view it, the Greensboro 
paper is doing mighty construction 
work in North Carolina.— Yanceyville 
Sentinel.

----------- 0 -----------
How To Give Quinine To Children.
FKBRirjNH fa tfcs tradc-merfe oemn ariven to nn 
improved Quintae. it is a Tasteless Syrup, pleas
ant to take and doc* not disturb the stomach. 
Children lake it and never know it !r Quinine. 
Alto especially adapted to adult* *ho cannot 
ialte ordinary Quiaiuc. sot nauaeatc nor

<tse uervouanesi* nor ringing in tfce head. T ry 
s f he ttexf time you need Qnfaifle *©r any pur- 

Ask 2 ounce original pnclcaffe. The
ui>aie F liB R IL IN E  is btowa io  bottle.

o -
It  tested a good deal like a Rubber lieve that i f  the State convict farms 
Glove.”  ^  no'- produce a pound of rotton or

The only remaining item hefore De- fc bushel of peanuts or corn for mar- There arc many girls home from 
sort was a tempting Salad of Water , ket the price o f these products would coliege lounging idly in a hammock 
0#ss. | lie affected a cent a pound or a bush- o:i the front porch, dreaming of a

The Guest identified it as something , el in consequence? O f course not. career, who ought to he in the kitch- 
that grew in the Crick Selow the Then the talk o f convict labor com- cn helping their mother with the 
Spring and was commonly classified as ipeting with the farmers is buncombe, house-work.

Denunciation o f freight rate dis- i ----------- O-----------
crimination, amounting to a charge i Satan probably had a fine excuse 
that the Democrats have favored the for not learning to skate.
railroads, is followed by a charge thst : ----------- 0 -----------
railroads in undeveloped sections are ! A  very common expression is “ Jones 
oppressed. has got pneumonia.” A  better way

Grass.
“ Perhaps you had better order for 

Yourself,”  said the Host, as the lowly 
Water Cress followed the others into 

the Discard.
The Guest motioned ihe Waiter to 

come close and said: “ I want a nice 
Oyster Stew and some Sparkling Bur

gundy.”
MORAL— A Delicacy is Something 

not raised in the same county.
----------- 0------------

Invigorating to  the Pale sod Sickly
The Old Stattdar* 1 general strengthening ionic, 
GKOVK'S TASTEI.BSS ch ill TONIC, drives out 
Malaria-enrichestbeblood.andbuildpupt^esys* 
tear. A  true tocic. For adults and children. 50c

----------- 0 -----------

. Intelligence is the mother o f brev

ity.

A. H »?it* !>i,r. i). V .M .

Spoon it Mornaday 
Veterinarians

<ltBernad HoftpifAl Office Phone 3TT 
415 Me.it! St, Phoo* 2f*V

C. A. Anderson Ml D=
Office hoars 1 to 2 p. tn. 7 to 8 p.
First National Bank Building*
Leave day calls at Bradleys Druo 
Store.

John H. Vernon.
Attorney tuui Counsellor at !< » «

Burlington. N. C.
Office room 7 and 8 Second 

fioar First Nat’l Bank Building 
office 'phone 3 3 7-J Resident 
’phone 337-L

IHE HO! SPRINGS REMEDY
a Complete and Positive 

Remedy for

Syphilis, Eczema, Acne 
Erysipelas, Malaria, 

Rheumatism,
And all other Forms of Blood asd Skin Diseases.

Hot Springs Physicians pronounce this ihe Greatest Blood 
and Skin Remedy ever placed on the Market,

Fnll C o m e Treatment— Three Bottles— $12.50 Single Bottle—
$5.00

Write us your Troubles. All Correspondence Strictly Private.

Hot Springs Medicine Co
827 1-2 Centra! Avenue,

Hot Spr ngSj Arkansas

The charge that bond issues by 'h e , to say it would be, “ Pneumonia has 
Slate is a result o f extravagc.ce in ■ got Jones,”
the administration o f State affair* will i -----------0 -----------
not hold good. I f  it were charged j Hefore following the advice of a 
that the bond issues are the result i man who tells you how to run your 
of 'th e  failure o f the Democrats to I business it might be well to have a
provide an adequate system o f taxa- j 
tion that would provide sufficient reve- j 
nue for the growing needs of the ] 
State there would be some basis for | 
it.

look at the \vi: ’ he is running
— O-------- —
— O-----------

his own.

DR J. H. BROOKS
Surgeon Dentist

F-ipter Buildup 

h C H L l.N 'f/ fO N . X. . .

Dr. Walter E. Walker
Sellars Building

We have had a Tom Watson, v in t-!
j age o f 1914. Fate cannot harm us

But the Repurblicans are to c<v.v [now.— Greensboro News*

i
I P h o n e s

(Up Store)
SO-J S-10 a.

I
S0-G

H o u r s
y -8  p. m .

One Dollar
$1.00 $1.00

Will Bring

THE TWICE - A - WEEK M [ H
To Your Door Twke-A-Week

Twelve Months 1 Year

THE EUROPEAN WAR
PIEDMONT GUARANTEEB OSLO BONDS

May Shake the Financial Systems 
of the World, but it cannot disturb 

THE VALUE m i  SAFETY OF
Because they are secured by First Mortgage on Americaa Farms, and American 

> must furnish food and clothing for the Waring Nations of Europe
l^Thcse bonds bear 6 per cent, interest in time o f W ar as well as in time of Peace. Handled Exclusively By ThemPIEDMONT TRUST COMPANY.

BURLINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA.
i .  W. MUKRAY. PrtiUUaS. J. U .  COOK. BmI f t ta u . C  BXQWN COX, S e n fe

R I NT
:#

.

v , .* r  .
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£. F, D. No. 8 News*
Master Floyd Fuller, o f  Graft an*, is 

visiting this week at J* U. Blanch

ard's.
Prof, R. W. McCuKoeh of. the Dan

iel Baker College, Brownwood, Tex., 
is spending part of his .vacation with 
J. C  McCuHoch. He is accompanied 
by His w ife and little daughter. <

Ira  and Claud Somers le ft last Wed
nesday, 20th, fo r Whitsett, wh?re 
they will reenter school.

Thanks to John U; Sutton for a f.ne 
znelon, John is aU right.

The Patrons' Picnic came oif last, 
Saturday and for the information of 
those who were not there, ”.ve v.ill 
say it was the best we have ever had 
it was a busy time with ths farmers 
and several could not come. 
were some SCO cr more there. Thanks 
to the good friends who fixed «:•> the 
taMe and grounds, also to our {rood 
nierds Cook and Pameron for ■neh 
sv-osi'hes. We can't have a picm: on: 
No, S without those* two men.

We had’ the pleasure of •itteuc'ing 
a family-reunion o f M:\' J. M. Rcss. 
near Aitamahaw. We enioyod the 
u ip very much. Hope, they will have 
lots o f such occasions and incite us' 
— we will try to go.

Miss Margaret Hayes visited fit 
K. Isley** last Friday, and Saturday.

Mrs. Hayes (bur woman) *?<mt '-aist 
Saturday night ar.d Sunday at C. E. 
Faucette’s.

W. F. Is-ey and family, c f Melane, 
spent part of last week , at C. K 
Kemodle’s.

Gotey Gattis and wife spent Satur
day at E, K, isiey’s ar.d attended the 
picnic.

Uncle Luke Hufimes o f Xo. 2, had 
ihe misfortune to pet his food badly 
mashed. Hope it will soon set well 
:ii.d not prove anything serious.

----------- 0 -----------

Family Reunion Near Aitamahaw*
The Ross family got together last 

Sunday at Mr. J. M. Ross fo r a fam
ily reunion and a general good time, 
A  large number were present, includ
ing relatives and friends o f th»? fam-

iiy.
• The reunion was a success in every 
way— especially the dinner— if  we ac
cept the statement o f those present. 
The table was spread at twelve o’clock 
and the guests'enjoyed one o f ihe 
best dinners, they had eaten in a long 
time. In the afternoon a number o f 
watermelons were cut. Those pres
ent were: From Rockingham, G. 31. 
Ross. and family and W ill Carta* 
from Aitamahaw Xo. 1, W. L. Ross 
and fam ily; from Burlington, J. M 
Hayes and. son* from Burlington Xo, 
8, A.. T. Isley and family, J. H. R>.ss 
and J. F. Sutton; from. Altamabruv 
No. 2, Samuel Somers and family and 
G. W. Sutton; and.fi-om Eion.College', 
Xo. 1, R. L. Somers and family, rnd 
Eddie Cook.

The reunion was a surprise to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross, but none the less they 
enjoyed it on that account. . W e hope 
they will have another one next year. 
Mr. Ross has 6 childi'en and 27 grand
children all-living.

By One Who Was Thera.

Green vs. Spring.
On August 22 Spring tame to

Aitamahaw No. 1 Items.
We have been having some refresh

ing showers recently which were br.d- 
!y needed on No. 1.

Corn is looking very good cor.sider- 
irTfc- the dry weather.

Primir.y a*-d curing tobâ :**.* is the 
go on Xo. 1 i*t this dai?. Ii :f curing 
very well.

Mr. J. Fv. Smith went on the excur
sion to Washington last week. ,He 
spent a few cf ivs with his son who 
lives at that p’ac*. He report? a nice 
triy. \\V t to sec the Wh!•■:* House 
while away.

Mr. r.jui Mr-'. UU4.-, S-in1 \ :>v.d ba» y 
Su .day on No. i vi>iting Mr?*. 

Smith's father. ,J. W. K;iu.:ei'e.
Miss Bei : ie Smith spent Sunday 

with Kate Faueette.
Ali-ss FAler, Matkins, r f  Krowiilo.

tame
Gi ecu's ground and played ^hem a 
very fuss)* game of balk The fuss 
was. however, among the Green play
ers and outsiders. Green had three 
mnplres and all the outsiders had a 
voice in it every few minutes. The 
Green boys get very angry several 
times and came running out in th*» 
d.amend with bats and “ old stumos” 
to command peace but they wcr« ret 
dangerous. The Spring boys held 
their ground and would not be inn 
over, some of the Green people nceu 
:h-_'i;‘ eyes tested for g lassy a * ih'-yj 
c«'*jld not see the Spring boys tag rhe ] 
base* when they were in fi'-v feet of 
the?n. In short language the Green 
pc^pie know more about baseball than 
the New Vork Giants, but c .̂n’t play 
th« g-,in;e. Spring won from them 12 
t*4 5* wiiii r.li the umpires in 
favor,••Hurrah for Spring.

SOCIAL NEWS.

Continued from Page I. * 
Monday night, Mrs. James N. W il

liamson, Jr., was at home to a small 
party of young people in honor o f h#* 
nieces, o f . Martinsville, * Va., Misses 
Margaret and Mary Holt Spencer, >er 
guests for the week*
. The lovely home was a scene o f 
beauty and brilliancy. The porch, 
which semi-circles the house, was j 
tastefully arranged with potted flow- j 
ers and many , inviting nooks in the re-1 
cesses. T  he floor was bared for dam*-1 
ing, and the new steps were grace-, 
fully done. .* j

During the course of the evening 
refreshments were served. The spirit 
o f summer jollity entered the gather
ing, and joy of more than usual aban
don prevailed. •

**• Aha-

: H-j:-tcr, 
Caswell

Tenn.. is visiting- her )>n;i 
ritthaw, Mr. J. U. MaV.-.i:

Mrs. J. M. Jor-.jan and 
arc visiting her m«>ihe.- 
county foj- a fc-vv da>s.

Mr. and Mrs. Jordau and luby 
th<'ir :Uinr Sunday, 

l.ev vvcry'.sody who will come- to Shi- 
ioh Sumhy and hear 3fr. Rrdvcn and 
-on. There will be two sermons.

-----------0 -----------
Snow Carr.p items.

Miss Berth:'. Cox, a mis
sionary from India, gave a very in
teresting Iccturj ;,t Cane Crook Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. Carolina Allen has returned 
home from  High Point, where she hr..* 
been visiting her daughter.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. J. M. Workman arsd 
children, o f Burlington visited at Mr. 
R. O. Holliday's last week.

Mrs. J. T. Henley, of Pilot Moun
tain, is visiting her parent. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Stou*.

Mr. Alfred Dixon has recently re
turned from Germany.

Mrs. Leanna Andrew, of Route 2, 
is very sick with paralysis.

Miss Gratia Stuart visited Mrs. 
Flora Henley Friday Afternoon.

Master Kenneth Griffin spent a f .w  
days with Master James Fowler !a>'t 
week.

Route Seven News Notes.

Crops are looking fine along now. 
Miss Alania Wood spent Saturday 

night wiih Miss Ida Holt.
Miss Anna Vestal visited Miss Stel

la Nicholson and they both visited 
Misses Bertie and Roxie Isley.

Miss Olivia(sley and Miss Cam e 
Holt Mr. Joe Isley, Mr. Walter Wood

night, and had a grand time.

Burlington and Gibsonville.
The Burlington ball team Saturday 

;ifit‘:T«'on mot on the; diamond '*t Pied- 
im-m Park the G?b.>»»vi]Je lenm ::nd 
umpire supposedly for the purnr?e 
c f playing a bal! game, but 'nuch to 

the disapprtintnient of the »'»*o\vd no 
>:K*h si^ht w.i- in stove for the sjxn*- 
tator.'*. as it turned out to bo ab^ut 
Ihe worst thing that has happened 
i i the park in the ball line this ye-*r.

TS:e Burlington Hoy? made '-evo:vt! 
spen.-ive errors and seemed to be hav- 

i:.-g an “ ofT day’* in the playing tine. 
Their errors were little if  Any wr.r,*?© 
thar. those made by the (Jibsf.r.villc 
tt-uni. The teams are very e\c.i,!ly 
matched when each side has only 
nine men, as wa?-- evidenced by the, 
score of the two former games when 
Butlir.gtoii beat them 4 r.o 2 in th«* 
f>rsi game and ^ to 2 in the second.

F oj* lad decisions the umpire Satur
day bad everything beat that has 
fV tr been fried t:i this section, of f'he 
:*.a;e. Two o f his ‘ ‘outs" wore when 
the player dropped the ball r.nd had 
f> walk after it. Quit*: a number 
\>\ his decisions were said by the 
spectators to be ^rotten.’1,

BuHingrtoa JinaHy left tne field ?t 
the beginning o f the eighth inning 
on one of his decisions and he declared 
the game forfeited to Gihsonville hy 
a score of nine to nothing.

The score board showed the fb’at 
scc-re to be 8 to 5 in favor o f  Gibjson- 
ville. We are not sore at all about 
losing a game, but all we want 
fair ehar.ce— nine men on each team 
and the umpire for neither side. :e- 
gardless of whether he is to be paid 
if  his team wins the game.

Mrs. J. W. Murray entertained the 
Round l>oz.en Club at her beautiful 
home on Davis Street Thursday after
noon from four to six.

Tables were set for Rook, the g®.«ne 
o f the afternoon. The game was pi.iv- 
eu progressively.

The afternoon was one of genuine 
pleasure, and both members and vis- 
uor< left thanking Mrs, Murray most 
sincerely for a happy time.

Gvape Juice and s>vndw>che.\ cream 
and cake were served.

----------- 0 -----------
At Piedmont Park Saturday.

The M, P. Church gave their annua! 
picnic Saturday at Piedmont Park, 
leaving the church at lt> and ’•eturmng 
i t 4. All the Sunday Schools in the 
county were invited and 1U churches 
were represented. Snpt. B. A. Gar
rett, o f High Point, was present and 
made an able addresss. The rest o f 
the time was spent socially. About 
;»0O people were present.

The Sunday School of the Reform- 
ed church held their picnic Saturday 
at Piedmont Park from 5 to 0. The 
members o f the Sunday school with 
their friends formed, quite a large 
crowd but a long table loaded with 
things thoroughly satisfying to every 
one present, made the occasion a very 
pleasant one.

----------- 0 -----------
Boy Hurt by Failing Bricks. J 

What came very near being a fa -i 
ta\ accident occurred yesterday t:\en-j 
5ng about six o’clock' when John Ma
lone was struck on the head by falling 
bricks from the new building of C„ 
I*. Rauhut on Front street. The hoy 
was pushing a wheelbarrow of brick 
cr. the street just in front of ita  build
ing when the bricks gave way. It  
was thought at first that the boy could 
r.ot recover, but information thi: morn-1 

ir.g stated that the bey was getting ? 
along very well. !

Misses Bessie Bennett and Su:ie 
Siokes, visiting young ladies, were | 
he honorees Saturday o f a morning 
•arty given, by Miss Byrde Dailey at I 

her home on Union Avenue to the) 
Embroidery Club. The guests assem
bled at ten-thirty, and were entertain
ed until twelve. Progressive Rook j 
was the game o f the morning,. Ice toa, j 
sandwiches, pickles, cakes and cream 
were served by the hostess as3\ster 

by Misses Mary Holt, Ruth Dailey and 
Sallie Wilson Hatchett. The sum
mer's heat was forgotten iu tbe genu
ine pleasure o f  the occasion.

Misses Jessamine and Corinna Cant 
entertained a few friends nt their 
haome, “ Bonny Oaks”  last Wednes
day night. A  party o f young people 
from our sister city, Graham, added 
much to the pleasure o f the evening. 
The occasion was very informal. Mu
sic by t he victrofti in the large living 
•oom where the door was cleared | 

fo r  dancing, filled the company wi‘ h 
one-step spirit. The new* dances wt,-re 
tht favorites. Pleasant repartee in 
the rosy corners of the porches made 
ths evening most enjoyable.

ALL KINDS OF

Job  W o r k

G IV E  U
Y O U R  N E X T  J

Short Notice.

-o-

z. are 
Union 
Come

Rural Carriers’ Picnic.

The patrons of R. F. D. Xo 
ceniis!!y invited to meet st 
Ridge Sept. 5 for an outing, 
and bring your basket, watermelons, 
reaches, etc.

Good speakers and refreshments 
[■will be abundant on the ground. Pa- 
[trons from other routes arc also in
vited to come and bp with us for a few

W. X  BROOKS.

Prayer Sleeting Step, j
In order to have a strong and h ip -j 

py Christian life do not miss any o f 
the steps o f Grace. I f  YOU wil! be 
sure to step on the Prayer Meeting 
Step it win be so much easier to stet 
from one Sunday to the next in a 
right -way. Don’t  forget the Wednes
day night Prayer Meeting Step. j 

D. H. TUTTLE, j 
-0-

urlingtdri,


